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P R E-F A C E. 

FlOOSOiP^ H E Mowing Poems are fe- 
JRJK a.* letted from a number of occa- 

^ , -$( fional pieces, which perhaps are 
the-only ones that from their 

inter ejiing nature can merit the 

public attention, and which, but fok an burry 

of other bufmefs, had been pub lifted above a 

year ago. * «. « 
* — % a « 

* * * V ^ 

of them may perhaps feem a little fo¬ 

reign to the Title Page; but, if properly con- 

fdered, it is hoped there are none of them, but 

what may appear in fame jhape to coincide 

with the general dejign: i 

♦ • • M 

*; 

vf: « J 

«* + t' 

I 

The Latin tranfations, of The Fall of ( 
Goliah and David’x Elegy, obtained a place, ’* A 

the firft, by the refemblance the young He- \ 
brcwV victory over the gigantic Philiftine' ■ 

A 2 » ■. bears 
•v v’ t 





The PREFACE. v 

The Ode on the Conqueft of the Ha- 

vannah is incomplete; it was written thus 

far immediately after the news of that glo¬ 

rious event; but through hurry of bufwefs 

was laid afde, till, for reafons obvious enough, 

it would have been as dfagreeable as unfea- 
fonable to have finijhed it. 

The piece on the Liberty of the Prefs 

was written above two years ago, though it 

may perhaps be feafonable enough now, from 

-which however the author flatters himfelf it 

will appear that he is no friend to unbounded 

licenfe. In this, as in every thing elfe, he is 

an advocate for the golden mean ; for a's on 

the one hand he abhors any infult on majefly," 

perfonal or national reflexions, and jligmatiflng 

perfons in public char abler without real ne- 

ceffity, yet on the other he firmly believes the 

prefs ought to be free to laflo public Crimes, 

as iris one of the principal vehicles by which 

groans of mifery can reach the royal ear, 

and, under certain circumflances, the grand 

bulwark of the liberties op the people. 
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VI The P R E F AC E. 

From the general tenor oj the whole, 

though fiationed in private life, he hopes ,o 

appear at once a lo\al fuhjedt and an hum¬ 

ble patriot ; neither a whig nor a toiy , 
but one who holds equally dear the preroga¬ 

tives of the king, and the privileges of tat 

fubjedt. 
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T H E 

P AT R I OT MUSE, 

O N 

Genera] B R AD D O C K’s Defeat, 

^. /). MDCCLV. 

REWHILE from Eaftern fhores well-pleasM we heard 

Fame’s filver trumpet found ; th’ harmonious blaft 
Rung through the land, and lpread a gen’ral joy. 
Joyful the news and welcome to our ears ! 

That foes perfidious perifh’d in their crimes. 
Or left pofiefilons by iricroachment gain’d, 
Vanquifii d by heav’n, and cur victorious arms *, 
That foes difguis'd, were, forc’d to drop the mafic. 
And. Hand confefs’d, all ficnd-like as they are. 
Like Satan once, touch’d by Ithuriel’s fpear. 

That Nova-Scotia now no longer groans 
Beneath thJ ufurping tyrant ; but, once more 

Reduc’d, acknowledges her rightful lord, 

Difdains proud Louis, and fubmics to GEORGE. 

B But 



10 The PATRIOT MUSE. 

But oh ! the ftrange viciffitude of things! 

How foon the fcene is chang’d ! black lowering clouds 

Rife in the Weft, and frown upon the land ; 

Hoarfe thunders bellow, fhake the continent, 

And make our cities tremble, while they found 

Through all our provinces our foul defeat; 

I» awful language tell, how Gallic fraud 

Prevail’d o’er Englijh valour ; how the Jlaves 

Of Louis, mix’d with barb’rous favages, 
< 

With Britijh chiefs and free-born foldiers drow’d 

Mono n? ah el a1 s banks ? Mud villains thus 

Succeed in their iniquitous deligns. 

And infolently triumph o’er the juft P 

Deceitful treaty-breakers thus elude 

The vengeance due to violated faith !■ 
Thus unchaflis’d efcape, and fee the fworef 

Of juftice fall, thus blunted, to the ground. 

Mull bold u/urpersap the bounds preferib’d, 

Unjuftly feize dominions not their own. 

And hold them .uncontroul’d ? Mud they yet live,. 

And profper in their villainous attempts. 

While honeft men die in their own defence ? 

Mud Braddock, Hai.kett, Shirley, and a train 

Of heroes brave, in long fucceffion, fall 

Victims to the ambitious aims of France, 

And fcarce one hoftile villain bite the ground ?■ 
Lamented fhades! Ye for your country bled. 

Your country bleeds for you ; your dying groans 

Yet live, and ev’ry fympathizing bread 

R.e-ecchoes groan for groan ; each thankful tongue 

Tells how you nobly dy’d, to fave your country ; 

In fucb a caufe who wou’dn’t wifh to die ? 

But, oh ! to die by cruel favages, 

A facrifice to G allic perfidy ! 

While fcarce a wretch of till the hoftile band 

Fell in his turn, and paid his worth lefts lifey 

A trifling recompcnce, for one of thofe 

Himfel 



The PATRIOT MUSE. it 

.1limfclf deftroy’d! — how cutting is the thought! 

Alas, how bafely are the mighty fall’n ! 

O ! tell it not in France, nor let Quebec, 

Montreal, or Ohio, know our fhame ; — 

But, ah ! how vain the caution ! now, e’en now. 

While here each gen’rous bofom heaves with lighs, 

Each pitying eye lets fall an honeft tear. 

And each true heart bleeds for our country’s woes; 

There our victorious foes exulting tell, 

How Britons loft, and Indians won, the day; 

Triumphant (how the trophies of the conqueft, 

Loud fine F'e deum to their idol-gods, 

And think (blafpheinous!) heav’n propitious fmile::, 

injuftice favours and approves their crimes — 

But hold no more complain ; — the pow’r fupreme, 

In juft difpleafure, thus fuccceds our foes 

Not to indulge their crimes, but punijh our-6 ; 

To caftigate our confidence and pride. 

Who vainly hop’d to drive victorious on, 

Without the prefence of the Lord of hosts. 

Bow then, Americans\ before his throne'! 

Bow! and, with humble proftrate fouls, adore 

The hand which (hikes the blow ; deftroy the Achan, 

Th’ accurfed thing that enervates our troops, 

And renders thus Omnipotence our foe. 

Shir lev and Johnson, our furviving hope ! * 

Our hearts on heav’n, our eyes are fix’d on you ; 

But, oh ! we fear (great as your talents are, 

Great as the patriot zeal that fires your breads) 

Left heav’n offended blaft our hopes again, 

And tumble all our wifhes to the duft: 

Oh! in the name of GOD difplay your banners, 

Draw in his name your fwords, and ftriko the blow, 

.With eyes intent on heav’n ; go on and profper; 

T'A Loyd be with you,, nighty men of valour ! 

B 2 ON 
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12 The PATRIOT MUSE. 

ON THE 

SURRENDER 
O F 

FORT WILLIAM- HENRY 

A. D. M DCC LVII. ' 

|17H A T awful found is this comes iffuing forth 

From the wild borders of the gloomy North ? 

In diftant murmurs now it {hikes my ears, 

(Portentous murmurs!) and awakes my fears; 

Now nearer rolls, and, laden with defpair, 

The found tremendous burfls alonp the air : 

Hark 1 how it roars along the trembling coaft ! 

By Gallic wiles are all our counfels croft ; 

France is <vi£lorioust WiUjam-Henry’j loft* 

Forbid it, heav’n ! nor let a faitlilefs foe, 

T’ our finking country, give fo dire a blow! —■ 
But fruitlefs is the pray’r — his fo, indeed ; 

France has but done what heav’n before decreed; 

WhiiH we lament, exulting Frenchmen boat!, 

Montcalm's vi&orious; William-Henry's loll! 

\ 
:rt. 3 

Ah me! where am I ? whither {hall I go. 

For confolation in this feene of woe ? 

Far my thoughts begone, each failing art # ; 

Your flow’ry joys can no relief impart, 

While my clear country’s woes lie heavy on my he; 

Come, let me count her various forrows o’er, 

Regret her Ioffes, and her wounds deplore ; 

I’ll mourn the haplefs fortune of the brave, 

At lead I pity, though I cannot fave. 

* -^e ailt-10r was at A(ajfau-ball when the news of the furt*ender 
of Fort William-Henry arrived. 

i 

E’er 
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The PATRIOT MUSE. *-> 

E’er fince thefe regions heard war’s dire alarms, 

Francs has prevail’d, in fpite of Britijh arms ; 

Still has the florm, which firfl the {kies o’erfpread. 
O’er all the land it’s difmal horrors fhed, 

Att black, and threading, awful to the fight, 

With fcarce one welcome interval of li pdit ; . > 
Or from the {kies, if fome propitious ray 

Broke through the clouds, to chear the gloomy davr 

The tranfient comfort but prefag’d our doom. 

So loon extinguidl’d by a deeper gloom. 

Scarce has the fun thrice roll’d the feafons round. 

Since haplefs Braddock fell on Britijh groundj 

Since fair Moncngahela's fiver flood, 

Relu&ant redd’ning with heroic blood, 

Blufh’d to behold th’ unfortunate campaign, 

While th’ adverfe bank groan’d with the heaps of flain. 

Then favage bands, inlpir’d by France and hell. 

More barb’rous than the brutes with whom they dwell, 

Rufli’d from the defart, plunder’d ail they found. 
And fcatter’d death and defolation round ; 

Butcher’d whole fam’lies with delib’rate rage. 

Nor fpar’d the fofter fex or tender age ; 

Strew’d human bones where golden harvejis flood. 

And fields of plenty turn’d to fields of blood. 

Nor can tne mufe, without the keenefi pain. 

Recount the Ioffes of the laft campaign. 

Which faw our foes viftorious all around, 

And chief OJkvego levell’d with the ground ; 

The gallant Schuyler too, a captive led, 

Forc’d to Jar render, when he fcorn’d to dread; 

Faithful as bold, and generous is brave, 

Indignant pitying, when he might not favc. 

Plenty immenfe, and magazines of war, 

At vafi expence, transported from afar, 

t 
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14 The PATRIOT MUSE. 
V _ 4 

Fall into hoftile hands (too eafy prey !) 
_ _ _ 1. 

Ignobly loft, and proudly borne away 

Deftin’d perhaps, (fo fatal is the blow!) 

T’ annoy our country, and defend the foe; 

While the confederate tribes, affrighted, fhore 

With hofile fa?nes heard Britifb thunder roar ; 

On Britijh poops favv Gallic enfigns dance, 

And all Ontario own the pow’r of France. 

Nor be Minorca's cruel fate fupprefs’d, 

Where fought brave Blakeney, glorioufly diltrefs’d 

True to his country, zealous for his king ; 

Yet, ah! deferted by degen’rate B—g ; 

Forc’d to oppofe fuperior ftrength alone, 

And fee at length proud Richelieu mailer of Mahan. 

Open’d too late, protradted by delays. 

The laft campaign thus ended in difgrace ; 

But this, ’tvvas hop’d, wou’d raife our finking fame, 

Redrefs our woes, and wipe away our fhame. 

For this great end, what num’rous hofts appear. 

Rang’d in battalia with the op’ning year! 

What adtive foldiers, fir’d by vengeance, wield 

Their deadly arms, and pour into the field! 

,Refolv’d, it feems, to deal fonle mighty blow. 

And rufh impetuous forth to meet the foe ; 

But heav’n ftill makes our expectations vain* 

And the dire fcene is adted o’er again : 

*Tis not enough Ofzvego to fubdue. 

Our foes have conquer’d Willi am-.Henry too ; 

In fpite of all our efforts they advance, 

Nor can our bulwarks bound the pow’r of France. 

But oh ! what tongue can tell, what fancy fhow, 

The cruel adlions of th’inhuman foe $ 

Faith violate, and treaties made in vain, 

Harrafs’d the vanquifh’d, and abus’d the (Iain ! 

jlj' r 



The PATRIOT MUSE. 
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Bike flaughter’d fli^ep mult Britijh heroes bleed ? . 

Blulh, oh ye Ikies! toTee To vile a deed ; 

Tremble, oh earth ! where William-Henry flood. 

Nor dare to hide a butcher'd army’s blood ! 

O Sac? •ame?tt / loud let thy billows roar. 

And far retire from thy polluted ihore; 

Let the dire marks of holtile rage remain. 

Nor let thy waters waih away the ltain ! 

A midst the horrors of this fcene of woe. 

And after all the triumphs of the foe, a, 

’Tvvere half amends for all misfortunes paft. 

To be allur’d this latejl were the lafi ; 

But ah ! I tremble, while my boding mind 

Thinks what (heav’n knows what) may be yet behind ; 

What difmal forrows yet our land await. 

Tremendous embryos in the womb of fate ! 

Oh heav ns ! what profpeCts rile before my view ! 

Or do I dream, or is the vilion true? 

I fee the foe victorious from afar 

Bound furious forth, in all the pomp of war; 

In vain would Britijh troops oppofe their way. 

Like greedy lions, in purfpt of prey, 

They rulh impetuous with malignant breath. 

Spread ruin wide, and mark their iteps with death ; 

Still they proceed victorious to the main. 

And fpread our fouthern Ihores with heaps of flain, 

I hear the cannons formidable roar, 

And fee young Britons wallowing in their gore; 

Matrons and virgins facrific’d to lull, 

And tender infants bleeding in the duff, 

Tlrunhappy victims of inhuman rage; 

And lopp’d and fpurn’d the hoary head of age; 

■Where once was heard the voice of peace alone, 

I hear the martial Jhout and dying groan. 

And Jaw age yells, more om’nous in the fight, 

Than the foul fcreeches of the bird of niuht : 



i6 The PATRIOT M USE, 

1 hear the maiden-fhriek, the manly figh. 

The childifh moan, and feeble infant cry ; 

From towns in flames I fee the fiijoke arife 

, In cloudy volumes, and involve the Ikies ; 

The foe exulting (talk in triumph round, 

And fhoutproud Louis lord of Britijh ground; 

Planted aloft I fee their banners hand. 

And wave triumphant o’er a conquer’d land. 

A'i me 1 mud tins decifive llroke be giv’n ? 

Is this decreed ? Is this the will of heav’n ? 

Will not kind Providence reverie the doom. 

And give us Better hopes in years to come ? 

if not, oh ! let me die before the date. 

Nor be a witnefs of my country’s fate 1 

Fu lei me greatly fall among the brave, 

/i.nu underneath her ruins be my grave ! 

/imidst thefe feenes ox pad and future woe. 

Say, Fcllu-z<j-Britons, whither fhall we go ? 

In fpite of ail the fchemes our fages plan, ' 

Still.this truth glares. Vain is the help of man. 

And fhould not nations at the lifted rod. 

Humbly fail prodrate, and addrefs their God ? 

Come, then, with me devoutly fuppliant join. 

And, with your pray’rs, befiege the throne Divine 

O 1 hou, th’Almighty Sov’reign of the fkies 1 

Lchold our injur’d caufe with pitying eyes ; 

“ Thy pow’rful hand can fave our finking date. 

Thy voice is induence, and thy will is fate : 

O euro Ca?iadiay$ too prevailing povv’r ! 

And let her triumph in our fhame no more. 

Fhy fcourge is jud on thefe rebellious times, 

Nor are our iud 'rings equal to our crimes ; 

i et, oh, forgive! and, oh, forgiving fave ! 

Nor, ah ! dedroy the land thy mercy gave. 

T urn us, oh Lord! thy wand’ring people turn 

i o I hee, nor longer let thine anger burn ; 
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The PATRIOT MUSE. 

Convert in mercy, or confound the foe. 

And let furrounding hoftile nations know, 

That, though cnailis’d by thy correcting rod, 

Britain's not yet forgotten of her God: 

Then fhall our guilt no more affront thine eyes, 

Enormous guilt, tnat now for vengeance cries, 

Infrits thy patience, and thy wrath defies; 

Then, fav d from ruin, we ihall figh no more. 

But, happy in thy J'miles, thy frowns adore ; 

Then our glad tongues fhall make thy mercies known, 

We’ll give the glory to thy name alone, 

And praife like fmokc of incenfe fhall furround thy 

“ throne.” 
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A N 

E L ■ E G Y 
G N THE 

LAMENTED DEATH 
OF HIS EXCELLENCY 

JONATHAN BELCHER, 
Governor of NEW JERSEY; 

and 

The Rev. AARON BURR, 

President of N A S S A U-HALL. 

Quis dejiderio Jit pudor ant modus 

Ta?n charorum capitum ? 

SCARCE had we heard fame’s brazen voice proclaim 

Canadians glory, and our country’s fhame. 

The-rapid conquefts of th’afpiring Gaul, 

Monte a bn's fuccefs, and Willi am-Henry's fall ; 

When this fad tale (fo blow fuccceds to blow, 

Like Job's fucceffive meffengers of woe) 

C Augments 



Augments our grief, as though too final! before, 

*The beji are mortal —— Belcher is no more ! 

Belcher no more ! — how awful is the found f 

The flroke how fatal! and how large the wound l 

A wound, Cafarians / ye mui long deplore. 

And know your former halcyon days no more. 

Yourfelves can witnefs, how his gentle fway 

Aw'd not by pow'r, but charm'd by Jovey t’obey ; 

How oft his care the public ftorm afluag’d. 

When difcord rofe, and bold fedition rag’d ; 

How nobly firm to heavVs eternal laws,. 

With ardor he efpous’d religion’s caufe; 

How, at his frown, the fiend oppreflion Hed, 

And monfter vice conceal’d her odious head ; 

Chcar’d by his fmiles, how mifery grew gay. 

And injur’d virtue wip’d her tears away : 

How, ever anxious for the public good. 

E’en while half-cold life’s languid current flow’d. 

With patriot-zeal his gen’rous bofom glow’d. 

Such was the man, Cerf aria ! thou hall loil. 

His people’s * glory, and his country’s f boaft 

Such was the ruler, lately at thy head. 

Now laid in dull, and mingled with the dead. 

Who can but mourn when worth, like his, expires 

Sure fuch a lofs a gen’ral woe requires; 

A confcious gloom let ev’ry vifage wear. 

And ev’ry heart fuftain a mournful lhare; 

Let floods of forrow ftream from ev’ry eye, 

And ev’ry bofom heave a penfive figh : 

Let ev’ry rank, and ev’ry age deplore 

The good, the pious Belcher, now no more. 

But you it moll behoves to mourn his fall, 

Ye bleft inhabitants of Najfau-Hall / 

* The inhabitants of New Jerfey. 

f The province of the Majfacbufet's-Bay, 
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To heav’n’s kind fmiles, and his paternal care. 

You owe your leave to breathe Parnajjian air ; 

Kind heav’n by him bellows the joys you feci 

In the calm manfions where the mufes dwell; 

’Tis'day his means you trace art’s flowery fields, 

And talle the fruits which blooming icience yields ; 

By him you foar on philofophic wings, 

Aj^a drink the ne6tar of Caftalian fprings ; 

Come then, with me in filial forrow mourn. 

And, with your tears, bedew a patron’s urn. 

* 

But ah I behold another ftroke is giv’n, 

Nor yet exhaulled are the lhafts of heav’n; 

A blow feverer Hill (but God is jufl) 

Renews our forrows, difappoints our trull, 

And oh 1 amazing 1 brings great Burr to dull. 

Scarce has the venerable preacher paid 

The debt funereal to his Belcher’s lhade ; 

Scarce fpoke the virtues of a friend fo dear *, 

And o’er his alhes Ihed a mournful tear; 

When the dear man receives his fummons too. 

Leaves us in tears, and bids the world adieu; 

The fov’reign hand of Providence adores, 

Submits to fate, and is what he deplores. 

Belcher and Burr, by tendered bands ally’d. 

Each other’s comfort, and CsrfaricCs pride. 

Two kindred fouls! ere they refign’d their breath, 

PleaJ'ant they were, nor J'eparate in death. 

We, in their fall, two cruel wounds deplore, 

The firft was painful, but the lafi is more; 

When Belcher fell, diflrefiing was the blow, 

But Burr’s fad exit confummates our woe: 

Before, our forrows were too great to bear. 

But now we’re plung’d in abfolute difpair. 

Though dear to all, though honour’d far and wide. 

In good old age th’illullrious Belcher dy’d; 

* In his fa men, at the Governor’s funtral. 

C 2 ■.. ■■ 
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Replete with years, he to his grave was borne, 

Jull in his feafon, like a fhock of corn ; 

But Burr fell early, hardly pail his prime, 

Mow’d down untimely by the fcytheof time ; 

While ufeful projeds in perpetual bloom 

Promis’d a richer harvefl yet to come. 

Invidious death ! how cruel was thy dart 

To balk our wiihes thus ! perform’d his part, 

Belcher approv’d behind the fcenes retires ; 

In all the pomp of adion Burr expires : 

A long day pail, in heav’nly fplendor dreil, 

Belcher’s bright ilar fat glorious in the weft ; 

But haplefs Burr ! fate quench’d his lucid ray. 

In all the glory of meridian day. 

Lamented Burr! how (hall I mourn thy end ? 

My teacher, guide, my father, and my friend ! 

Muil I behold thy rev’rend form no more, 

Nor fee the fmiles thy pleaiant features wore ? 

No longer fit among!! the lifl’ning throng, 

Nor hear the heav’nly mufic of thy tongue ? _, 

Ah me ! the cutting thought how can f bear, 

That Burr no longer breathes the vital air ! 

What tongue can tell, how fatal is his fall ; 

How great my lofs, how great the lofs to all? 

Ye /acred tribe ! come foremoil in your turn. 

Come, and the venerable preacher mourn. 

You’ve oft obferv’d, with what fuperior ikill 

He brake the bread of life; with flaming zeal 

Oft have ye heard him from the deik proclaim 

Hiead Sinai s thunder, and Immanuel’s name; 

How fage t’advife, how ready to impart ! 

How kind his friendihip and how good his heart ! 

Oft,- when falfe light might lead your thoughts ailray. 

His prudent counfels pointed out the way ; 

Y ou’ve 

I 



The PATRIOT MUSE. 

You’ve Teen how warm his honelt bofom glow’d 

With pious ardour in the caufe of God. 

Come then, in filent penfive woe attend. 

And deep bewail the brother and the friend; 
A faint a preacher of no vulgar fize, 

Snatch’d from the earth and wafted to the ikies. 

4 

Yfi faithful Guardians of fair Najfau-Hall 

Attend obfequious to the heav’nly call ! 

Come o’er your orphan-charge your forrows died. 

And mourn it’s chief among the filent dead. 

You long have known him, with unwearied pain, 

Afliduous toil, nor has he toil’d in vain ; 

How many, once inflru&ed by his care. 

E’en now declaim with honour at the bar, 

In facred eloquence employ their breath, 

Or refeue mortals from the jaws of death! 

Short was his deep; long ere the dawning light. 

He rofe laborious and abridg’d the night; 

Rofe to his work, impatient of delay, ) 

And in continual labours fpent the day ; 

Then call on the prote&ion of the Ikies . 

The infant college, ere he clos’d his eyes. 

Thus did he aft the faithful regent*s part. 

Thus his dear charge lay ever on his heart ; 

Thus his improvement in the arts reveal’d. 

His growing fitnefs for the chair he fill’d ; 

Where can ye find the man (oh who can tell ?) 

To rear and teach the rifing fchool fo well ? 

Ah ! who fo well as he can bear the fway. 

And awe and charm the ftudents to obey, 

Or who fo well the feenes of art difplay ? 

Come, ye his well-lov’d pupils, next draw near, 

And pay the doleful tribute of a tear. 

21 
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Behold his reverend brethren firft of all 

In folemn fate fuftain the gloomy pall ; 

See too his pupils in long order come, 

And wait upon their mailer to the tomb; 

While a long train of ev’ry different kind 

Clofe the proceffion and attend behind. 

As the fad obfequies advance along, 

A folemn ftlence fits on ev’ry tongue; 

Each face a lowering gloom of forrovv flows. 

And ev’ry heart akes with uncommon throws ; 

Each penfive bofom heaves a willing figh. 

And tears fpontaneous gufh from ev’ry eye': 

Then round his grave in anxious pain they mourn. 

And witn their forrows water ail his urn ; 

His undeck'd urn, magnificently plain. 

No tawdry toys nor aught confum’d in vain • 

Superfluous pomp abridg’d his will bellow’d, 
io latisfy the craving poor with good. 

The naked cloath and give the hungry food. 

Bur not alone does animated breath 

Lament his abfence and bewail his death ; 

, The augu111>&> which oft his prefence knew. 
Seems to bemoan her ablent mailer too : 

For while I walk along the fpacious dome, 

Or wander mufing through each filent room. 

The plaintive ecchoes of my founding tread, 

Methinks, complain, and tell me. Burr is dead e 

While the fair Hall, in gloomy fable hung, ' 

Seems to deplore the filence of his tongue. 

r , ** * * 

But wnither am I led ? why all this grief? 

Though great our forrow ’tifn’t pall relief; 

Vail is our lofs indeed, our hopes are flain’; 

But his are fated with immortal gain. 

As I beheld him on his dying bed° 

While his dear fpoufe fuftairdd his’drooping head. 

When., 
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When, nature walled, he refign’d his breath. 

And gently funk into the arms of death; 

I faw th’ exulting, fpirit leave it’s clay, 

And mount triumphant to the realms of day ; 

When, by attendant guardian-angels nigh 

In willing crouds conducted to the Iky, 

In heav’nly glories clad, I faw him Ihine 

In a bright manfion near the throne divine : 

There, finlefs and difmifs’d from all his toils. 

He lhares his Maker’s beatific fmiles ; 

There he beholds, no more to be remov’d. 

With friendly pleafure the dear man he lov’d. 

Then let our thoughtlefs tongues no more complain, 

Dumb be our moans and banilh’d all our pain; 

.Let fad Burrissa’s fighs be all fuppfeft. 

And footh’d the anguilh of her troubled breall; 

Since the dear man, who once her part’ner flood, “% 

Has chang'd this earth for a divine abode, f 

And lives the life of angels, and enjoys his God. i 

* * 
###### 
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Behold his reverend brethren firtf of all 

In folemn fate futfain the gloomy pall ; 

See too his pupils in long order come, 

And wait upon their mafier to the tomb; 

While a long train of ev’ry different kind 

Clofe the proceffion and attend behind. 

As the fad obfequies advance along, 

A folemn (Hence (its on ev?ry tongue; 

Each face a lowering gloom of forrovv flows. 

And ev’ry heart akes with uncommon throws; 

Each penfive bofom heaves a willing figh, 

And tears fpontaneous gulh from ev’ry eye : 

The" round his grave in anxious pain they mourn. 

And witn their forrows water all his urn ; 

His undeck'd Urn, magnificently plain. 

No tawdry toys nor aught confum’d in vain • 

Superfluous pomp abridg’d his will bellow'd 
To fatisfy the craving poor with good, 

I he naked cloath and give the hungry food. 

Bu r not alone does animated breath ' 

Lament his ablence and bewail his death ; 

1 r^^le augufl prte, which oft his prelence knew, 

•Seems to bemoan her ablent mailer too : 

For while I walk along the fpacious dome, 

Or wander mufing through each filent room, 

The plaintive ecchoes of my founding tread, 

Methinks, complain, and tell me. Burr, is dead' 

While the fair Hall, in gloomy fable hung, 

Seems to deplore the filence of his tongue. 

But wnither am I led ? why all this grief? 

Though great our forrow ’tifn’t pall relief; 

Vail is our lofs indeed, our hopes are flain’; 

L-ut his are fated with immortal gain. 

As I beheld him on his dying bed° 

While his dear fpoufe fuflaiTd his’drooping head. 

When. 
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When, nature wafted, he refign’d his breath. 

And gently funk into the arms of death; 

I faw th’ exulting, fpirit leave it’s clay, 

And mount triumphant to the realms of day ; 

When, by attendant guardian-angels nigh 
In willing crouds conducted to the Iky, 

In heav’nly glories clad, I faw him fhine 

In a bright manfion near the throne divine : 

There, finlefs and difmifs’d from all his toils. 

He ihares his Maker’s beatific fmiles; 

There he beholds, no more to be remov’d. 

With friendly pleafure the dear man he lov’d. 

Then let our thoughtlefs tongues no more complain, 

Dumb be our moans and banilh’d all our pain; 

Let fad Burrissa’s fighs be all fuppreft. 

And footh’d the anguilh of her troubled breaft; 

Since the dear man, who once her part’ner ftood. 

Has chang’d this earth for a divine abode, 

And lives the life of angels, and enjoys his God. 

* * 
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the 

UNFORTUNATE HERO. 

ODE 
Sacred to the MEMORY 

• ' - * * . . L‘ i l * 

O P 

Vifcount GEORGE AUGUSTUS HOWE, 
Baron of Clenawley, See. 

Who waj flain in a SKIRMISH near Carillon, 

July the 6th, 1758. 

Ho iv are the mighty fallen ! David. 
■ * f * + - - * • u 

I. COME, weeping mufe, defeend and bring 

Thy well-known lute, thy doleful notes renew. 

With tienabling hand ftrike each complaining firing, 

(Thy arooping brows crown’d with funereal yew) 

And in foft plaintive numbers fing 

The haplefs fortune of the brave,' 

The cruel triumphs of the grave, 

And be the tribute paid. 

The tribute juhly due 

To Howe’s illuftrious fhade: 

With penfive ftrains attend his hearfe. 

His noble god-like deeds rehearfe. 

And crown his mem’ry with a grateful verfe. 

II. 

Come all ye gen’rous fouls that know. 

What ’tis to feel a patriot woe, 

Whofe country’s Ioffes make your forrows rife, 

Whofe bofoms bleed when valour dies, 

Deplore 
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■V* 

Deplore the hero’s fate ; ' 

And while the mufe complains 
r * * • 

And in funereal ilrains 
Defcribes a lofs fo formidably great, 

Lay ev’ry fmiling joy afide. 

Let undiflembled forrows flow. 
And in a briny tide 

• * 

Give your feft paflions vent, and all diffolve in woe. 

HI. 

From diflan t lands the hero came, 
His heart all glowing with a facred flame 

By Britain's genius fir’d, 

By no mean mercenary hopes infpir’d, 
Nor in purfuit of fame ; 

But bent on a difmterefted aim, * 
A noble aim, divinely great, 

To fave our finking country from the jaws of fate. 
Lo ! he fpontaneous leaves 
The joys of peaceful life. 

To try the chance of martial flrife, 

Intrepid braves 
The winds and waves. 

And all the dangers of the raging main; 
Danger and toil in vain oppofe his way, 
Our northern regions to his view difplay 

Their frightful wilds in vain'; 
Their frightful wilds beheld him nobly dare. 

Bound forth impetuous to the war. 
Nor dread the awful horrors of the wild campaign. 

& j Jfc* 

j. 

<.. 

m i 

>0 

IV. 

Noble without a thought of pride, 

And great without difdain, 
Howe well cou’d lay the pomp of life slide 
(When for deliverance his country figh’d) 
And fare as meanly as the rural fwain ; 

D 2 
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Though bred in all the elegance of tafte 

Inspir’d with martial rage, 

Th* heroic champion well difdain’d 

Th’ unmanly foftnefs of the age. 

Nor wou’d he be a gueft 

Where fulfome luxury reign’d ; 

The Britijb int’refl all his care. 

His patriot foul 

Cou’d well controul 

The appetites of youthful blood ; 

Content with foldier’s fare. 

He liv’d on (imple food, 

Refus’d the pleafurcs of the fparkling bowl, 

And quench’d his thirft in the pure chryftal flood. 
I - \ . • . 

V. 

Vice in our army long had held 

Her arbitrary reign. 

And guilt enormous with a fouler flain 

Defil’d the martial field. 

Than crimfon Teas of blood, or myriads of flain* 

Virtue, celeflial maid. 

Long, long conceal’d her head ; 

Till, fhock’d by crimes of monftrous fize. 

The blufhing goddefs, forc’d to yield. 

Indignant left the guilty field. 

And fled, as erft Afir^a, to her native fkies. 

But when kind providence from far, 

Call’d Howe, her vot’ry, to the field of war, 

There fhe refum’d her former throne, 

There, in the midft of arms. 

And with peculiar charms 

The lovely goddefs fhone. 

And clad the fav’rite youth in glories like her own. 
The fav’rite youth himfelf obey’d 

The didates of the heav’nly maid, 

: And 
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And taught his legions to confefs her fway ; 

But vice, infernal monfter, favv 

Her empire overthrown, _ , 

And, by his great example {truck with awe, 

Or trembling at his frown, 

Forfook the hallow’d camp, or lhunn’d the face of day, 

VI. 

Others cou’d plan the future war. 

Threaten deftrudtion from afar. 

And make a mighty fhow ; 

Vainglorious count a num’rous holt. 

Of mere ideal vitt’ries boaft, 

And triumph o’er the yet unconquer’d foe: 

Modeft though valiant, and though youthful wife. 

Young Howe cou’d fhine in council too ; 

But he had hands as well as voice, 

While others talk’d with mighty noife, 

The adtive Howe was form’d to D O. 

How glow’d with love and wonder every heart. 

Ye fons of battle, fay, 

When in each toil he bore a part, 

In ev’ry danger led the way ! 

How did his great example fire each breaft. 

When he abridg’d his hours of reft. 

And in continual labours worried out the day! 

Such were the warriors of the days of old. 

Such Cinci-nnatiiSy fuch Camillas bold. 

And the great S dpi os role * ; 

Heroes like thefe extenfive vengeance hurl’d 

On Rome’s perfidious foes, 

E’re luxury’s perfidious charms 

Had fpoii’d the temper of her arms ; 
Bv thunderbolts like thefe Ihe once fubdu’d the world. 

• duo fulmtna belli 

«'Scipiadas. 

VII. And 

* 
j 
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VII. 

And fo perhaps had# thou. 

If heav’n had deign’d to fpare 

1 hy ufeful life, illufirious Howe ! 

Oblig’d Canadian force to bow, 

And put a period to the doubtful war : 

We fondly hop’d to fee thy fword 

Deal fudden vengeance on the foe. 

Their meritorious doom, 

By fome important blow 

V/e hop’d to fee our rights refhr’d, 

And fnout thee living and various home 

But ah! our pleafmg drearns are o’er, 

Ous fait ring profpecls are no more, 

Oui hopes are buried 111 thy grave ; 

Where is the man, lamented°HowE ! 

Dike thee to head our army now, 

v So a&ive and io brave ? 

VIII. 

But check thy paflions, mufe, and tell 

How clos’d a life employ’d fo well, 

How brave the hero fought and how divine he fell.— 
Behold ! with what a noble mien. 

All animated yet ferene. 

He meets the ambufh’d foe ! 

Warm in his country’s caufe. 

And bold as the fam’d JMarlb&youp'b was. 

His fword the ardent warrior draws. 

And aims the fatal blow. 

Intrepid Io ! he hands, 

And him maintains his ground, 

Infpiring with new life his martial bands, 

< And feat thing fate around ; 

i ill the dire ball, aim’d with delrb’rate art, 

By fome bafe villain guiltier than the red. 

Impetuous penetrates his bread. 

And 



t And lodges in his heart : 

Expiring with the wound, 

Down links the hero to the ground. 

And as he falls he cries, 

“ Fight on my friends, and truft the Ikies, 

i\'or let your courage languidly tho’your leader dies 

No ; fave your country, and revenge my death.”— 

He can no more.—Fate flops his breath, 

Eternal {lumbers feal his eyes. 

His fpirit iflues in a flood of gore, 

And Howe, the great, the good, the valiant, is no more. 

DC. 

tuRSE on the wretch, who aim’d the fatal ball! 

And can ye, Britons, fee your leader fall 

Alone, and fall in vain ? 

No ; give the wretch the fate he gave, 

Let him not triumph o’er the brave; 

But feel juft vengeance for an hero flain.— 

’Tis done—the righteous fkies 

Forbid the rifing boaft. 

From the furrounding hoft 

His crime recoils upon his head, 

The deathful lead vindictive flies, 

Quick flops his guilty breath, 

Avenges Howe’s untimely death. 

And down the villain drops, to wait upon his flude. 

X. 

But thee, dear youth, long (hall thy country mourn. 

With grateful tears bedew thyduft, 

And future ages, to thy mem’ry juft, 

Shall drefs with glory thy diftinguifh’d urn. 

Long as thefe regions know th’ infulting Gaul, 

America fliall ftill deplore thy fall * 

And while th’ hiftoric page 

Tranfmits to each fucceeding age 
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B—-*s di/grace and A ■ — ys lhame. 

To future times. 

And diftant dimes, 

Loud fhall refound thy name, 

And fhine with honour in the rolls of fame. 

A N 

o D 
ON THE 

SURRENDER of LOUISBOURG\ 
July z7, 1758, 

Imprimis <venerare Deum. Virg. 

£fui ter ram inertemy qui mare temper at 

Vent ofum et nubes regnaque trijiiay 

Vivo/que, mortalefque turmas 

Imperio regit unus a1 quo* 

Jfpice ‘venturo latentur ut omnia fceclo / 

Ho R. 

Virg,. 

\ I. 
y * M ^ I S done, ’tis done, 

X The day is won. 

At length the deftin’d blow is giv’n; 

Though long our woes. 

And ftrong our foes, 

Our caufe is dill the care of hcav’n. 

II. 

What though the field 

Oft faw us yield. 

The palm to the victorious foe, 

And tell-tale fame 

Reveal’d our lhame. 

When waves can roll or winds can blow ? 

III. Our 
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III. 
Our ardent cries 

Have reach’d the fkies. 

And gracious heav’n at length repays 

Our martial toils, 

Propitious frniles, 
And bids u$ hope for happier days. 

IV. 

Ye Tons of pride ! 

No more deride, 

.\or vainly glory in your towers ; 

For to your woe, 

Ye vaunters know, 

^ our boaiied Louijhourg is ours: 

y. 
Ye Haves forbear. 

Nor longer dare, 

\\ ith your bold taunts infult the brave “ 

Hear to your fhame. 

The voice of fame, 

“ France in her turn has fed the grave.” 

VI. 
No more forlorn. 

Ye Britons, mourn 

No more regret our late alarms 

In fprightly ftrains, 

Ye jovial fwains. 

Now fing the power o£ Britijh arms. 

VII. 
No more, no more. 

As heretofore. 

Shall Gallia uncontroul’d dellroy ; 

Then wipe your tears, 

Difmifs your fears. 

And give your fmiling country joy, 

E VIII, With 4 * . _ , .. 1 

It nilpi'r' lii i'll 



IX. 
In thankful lays, 

Firft fing his praife, 

"Who deigns to make oar land his car; 

Whofe breath infpires 

Heroic fires, 

The Lord of Hods the God of war. 

He fires the 'zeal 

Which patriots, feel, 

*Tis he that makes our Pages wife ; 

Pitt feels the flame, 

Purfues his aim. 

And adts the counfels of the Ikies* 

XI. 
' Britons, ’tis he 

That rules the fea. 

He bids it’s raging billows rife : 

At his controul, 

They ceafe to roll. 

And all the mighty tumult dies. 

XII* 
I 

His fovereign fway 

The winds obey. 

That fweep along the watry walle ; 

He fills your fails 

With fouthern gales. 

Or fends the furious northern blalt. 
XIII. The 
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, ‘ V 
XIII. 

The winds, his flaves, 

Acrofs the waves 

Well waft our mighty fquadrons o’er; 

Secure they fvveep^ 

The faithlefs deep, 

And reach at length the hohile fhore. 

• XIV. 

Safe in hi-s care. 

Our navy there 

Rides out the fiege in folemn hate ; 

While France, in pain. 

Attempts in vain 

To fave her Louifiourg from fate. 

XV. 

In vain fhe hghs. 

In vain fhe tries. 

By force to ward the dire alarms ; 

By heav’n detain’d. 

The fleet ordain’d 
t 

To check the progrefs of our arms ; 

XVI. 

But our’s is feen, \ 

Like Keptu?ie's queen, 

The fov’reign miftrefs of the flood : 

Nor France can brave. 

Nor tempehs have. 

The fleet that boahs a guardian-god. 

XVII. 

Each martial band 

He guards to land, 

And Arcs amid the wild uproar; 

O’er daflling waves, 

And gaping graves, 

Fearlefs they climb the rocky fhore : 

E 2 XVIII 
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XVIII. 

The roaring main, 

And rocks in vain. 

In all their dreadful horrors rife • 

In vain our foes 

Prefume t’ oppofe 

The heavTi-direded enterprize; 

XIX. 

Divinely led, 

Our foldiers filed 

Fear and confulion on the fee ; 

Amaz’d they yield, 

Or quit the field, 

And t: enabling dread th’ impending blow: 

v XX. 

The blow at length. 

To Gallic fire noth, O 7 

By Britain’s awful thunder giv’n ; 

TIP important blow. 

For which we owe 

Sincerefi thanks t’ indulgent heav’n. 

XXL ' 

Then Britons join 

The work divine. 

Come and addrefs the pow’r fupreme f 

In humble lays, 

Your voices raife, 

And fhout loud honoursi to his name : 

XXII. 

Nor let your tongues. 

In thoughtlefs fongs. 

Prefer a lifelefs facrifice; 

From hearts on fire, #. 

Let thanks alpire. 

Like clouds of incenfe to the Uties, 

XXIII. 



XXIII. 
' < 

ic Almighty Lord * 1 

“ Thy con q’ring fword 

“ Has glorious but tremendous-charms ; 
“ What mortal dare 

“ With Thee compare? 

How dreadful is a God in arms ! 

i i 

i c 

a 

XXIV. 

£< What arm but thine, 

££ Thou pow’r divine ! 

Cou’d humble thus the haughty foe ? 

Thy arm we own j 

Thy arm alone 

Could deal the dread avenoine blow : 
o o 

XXV. 

“ Of fleet or hoft 

“ VVe dare not boall, 

4<. Lord, we confefs the work divine : 

££ Thee we adore ; 

££ For fov’reign pow’r 

Thine is ; and be the glory thine. a 

XXVI. 

^ Nor muft my fong 

Forgetful wrong 

Our chiefs, thofe mighty bolts of war, 

The thund’rer chofe, 

To dafh our foes. 

And fave the people of his care. 

XXVII. 

.By martial fkill. 

And prudent zeal, 

* V id, Exod. xv. i —19• 

./ 1 

Amherst 

J 
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Aw her st has earn'd immortal fame; 

Let glory died 

On Bose a wen's head, 

Such rays as grace the here's name. 

XXV III. 

Bp Wolfe renown’d ; 

Be Lawrence crown’d, 

And Whitmore with defer v’d applaufe 

Let Hardy fhine , 

In Br Bain's Line, 

And all grow great in Britain's caufe. 

XXIX. 
'V / ' / ' ^ 

Bold fens of war ! 

Who nobly dare 

Jnfulting Galha's bold alarms' 

At length repay. 

And wipe away 

Dilhonour calf on Britljb arms : 

XXX. 

Through ev’ry age, 

Th* hilloric page 

Their deeds with honour lhall rehearfe ; 

And bards unborn 

Shall well adorn 

Their names embalm’d in lofty verfe. 
* *, \ 

XXXI. 

Mean while, ye fwains 

On Brilijh plains, 

I heir praile in rural fangs begin $ 

Attend, ye fair. 

The wreaths prepare. 

And drefs their brows in living- green* 
w W • 

9 

XXXII* 
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XXX'II. 

Lcfc heav’n’s kind fmiles, 

And Gallic fpoils, 

Your thankful hearts and tongues employ ; 

Devoutly gay, 

Thofe fpoils furvey, 

Britons, and give a looie to joy. 

XXXIII. 

Let cann-ons roar 

From fhore to fhore, 

Heav’n’s guardian pow’r aloud proclaim. 

With awful voice, 

Exprefs our joys. 

And far refound each hero’s name: 
■« ^ t 

/ 

XXXIV. 

Let Gallia hear, 

Canadia, fear. 

And favan e nations dare no more 
o 

Tempt Britain s broke; 

But own her yoke. 

And trembling Britain''s GOD adore. 

T O 

General A 
Palling, through 

M H E R S T, 
LONG-ISLAND. 

AM HERS T, while crouds attend you on your way. 

The debt of love and gratitude to pay ; 

To greet the hcio hcav’n was pleas’d t’employ. 

To fcourge our foes, and give our country joy ; 

Permit the mufe to join the joyful throng, 

And pav the grateful tribute of a fong: 
Oh 
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Oh may lier fong obtain thy gentle Anile ! 

>v hile thus Hie bids you welcome to our ifte. 

Hail, Amherst brave! illuftrious hero, hail! 

Fain would the mufe repeat the pleafing tale ; 

Fain would hie in tiiumphant numbers tell, 

, How latejyou fought, and how Cape-Breton fell. 

But well fhe knows, difguftful is applaufe 

10 one fo zealous in his country’s caufe ; 

x hough juft, thy mod ell bluhi would not approve 

i h’ applauding drain of gratitude and love ; 

Great minds, like thine, from con felons worth receive 

Superior joys' to thofe the mufe can give ; 

Yet oh ! indulge her, while hie woufd make known 

Her country's obligations and her own. 

Much we’re indebted to thy martial fkili. 

Thy prudent condudt and delib’rate zeal ; 

Ho wild tumultuous and ungovern’d rage, 
Ho frantic ardor fir’d you to ingap'e i 

Prudence with zeal combin’d your foul pcffeh, 

iiiid heady manly courage fir’d your bread. 

Jnke h Aiiius * Rome’s w ife general of old, 

Though brave and a&ive, yet not rafhly bold, 

lender of lives, and circumfpeftly how. 

Cautious but fure, you gave the dedin’d blow. 

h-ell baft then done, thy thankful country cries 

L sh baft thou done, thy fovereign replies; 

A prelude to the plaudit of the Ikies. 

Coo,, nrave Amherst, long may ft thou enjoy 

h hy pi i nee s trull, and give thy country joy; 

l>cncar:i heav n’s fmiles, oh may ft thou Hill advance 

And humble more the tow’ring pride of France ; 

* t ,ws rim n°bis cunflando reftituis ran. Virg. 

\ Glorious 

/ 



the patriot muse. 
Glorious in arms, ftill triumph o’er our foes. 

And with frelh laurels yet adorn thy brows: 

Still fhine in Brit ain’s caufe, and may thy name 

Grac’d by thy attions meet immortal fame. 

BRITAIN’S GLORY, 
O R 

GALLIC PRIDE HUMBLED: 

A PINDARIC ODE. 

Compofed on the taking of Q_U E B E C. 

M DCC LIX. 

Sicelides mufa^ paullo majora canamus• 
Tu regere imperio populos, Britanne, memento „ 
Hsv tibi erunt artes pacijque imponere morem, 
Par cere Jubjeflis, et debellare fuperbos* ViRG. 

t 

I.- w HILE injur’d Britain's indignation glows. 

And in tremendous fhow’rs 
" / * 

Extenfive ruin pow’rs 

On her perfidious foes; 

While fhe the fword.of jufiice wields. 

And fills Canadians rugged fields 

With terrible alarms; 

While proud Quebecca yields. 

And fwarthy favage nations fear 

Incenfed Britain's vengeance near. 

And wond’ring tremble while they hear 

The thunder of her arms; 

Kind heav’n’s indulgent fmiles. 

Falfe Gallia's baffled wile* 

F * And i 
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And Britain's conquefts all my thoughts employ : 

Fain would I join the voice of fame. 

And in triumphant founds proclaim 

Britannia's glory, Gallia's frame ; 

Boaft heav’n’s peculiar care, and give a nation joy. 

■ ■ . . V - T, 

II. 

Oft has the rpufe, in fome foft rural drain, 

Bewail’d her bleeding country’s woes; 

Oft has fhe mourn’d her heroes fain. 

The fword of juftice drawn in vain. 

And the too eafy triumphs of her haughty foes. 

The confcious forefts heard her tell 

By fay age hands how Bkaddock fell, 

And fing fad dirges to his awful ghoft ; 

Lament Britannia's flaughter’d fons. 

In artlefs foiitary moans, 

Join her deep iighs to Penjybvania's groans. 

And mourn OJkvego and Minorca loft. 

Th’ alarming conqueft cf the Gaul, 

In William-Henry's fudden fall. 

She taught her lute to mourn ; 

And ere Ticonderoga's held* 

Saw Britijh troops ignobly yield. 

She drop’d a tear o’er Howe’s untimely urn. 

And when indulgent heav’n 

Proud Louifoourg had giv’n 

To Britain’s arms again ; 

In joyful rural lays, / 

She fung our heav’nly guardian’s praife. 

Exulting hail’d the glad campaign. 

And bade New-Albion hope for happier days.. — 

But now thole days appear ; 

Events ftupendous aggrandize the year, 

Strike us with glad furprize and a Ik a loftier ftrain. 

III. Genius 

i 
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Genius of Britain ! (awful name ! ) 

Indulge an humble bard’s requeft, 

Propitious fmile, and lire his bread: 

With thine enthufiaftic flame ; 

Let vaft ideas through his fancy roll. 

Let mighty raptures fwell his.four, ] 

And be his numbers worthy of his theme ! 

Thine influence Britain $ awful monarch knows. 

Her faithful earthly guardian * owns 

Thine animating charms, 

With patriot-flames his bofom glows; 

Rouz’d by thy voice, Britannia’s fons 

Refolve juft vengeance on her foes. 

Forget the blandifkments of peace. 

And, kindling at war’s dire alarms,- 

Leap from the downy lap of eafe, 

And lead their gallant troops intrepid forth to armsw 

Oh while thy breath infpires the fage, 

While all thine ardor fires the hero’s rage, 

May the young bard thine aid engage 

To his adven-t’rous lay ! 

Be it as fmiling vi&’ry gay. 

Tremendous as Britannia’s fword, 

Majeftic as her god-like lord. 

Like her refiftlefs pow’r. 

By limits uncontroul’d. 

Like her intrepid heroes bold, 

Triumphant as her banners play, 

And dreadful as her naval thunders roar. 

What though a rural fwain 

Unfkilful be my tongue ? 

Yet can I fing, and in no vulgar ftrain. 

If thou, kind pow’r, propitious deign 

To patronize th’attempt and animate my long. 

' > 

* Mr. Pitt. 
* •**. 

F 2 IV. Britannia 

_ 



IV. 

Britannia long indignant mourn’d 
Her difappointed aim. 

Her oft dilhonour’d name. 

Her gallant troops repuls’d with frame. 
Her offers flighted and her vengeance fcorn’d/ 

Triumphant in their crimes. 

From their wild northern climes. 

The cruel murd’rers of the times. 
She faw proud Gallia's fervile fons advance; 

While, with parental pain. 

She faw her own free children /lain. 
Unhappy vi&ims to the pride of France. 

Deje&ed on the ground 
And defolate ihe lay, 

«*» WTile heav n tremendous frown’d^ 
And flied it’s difmal horrors round. 

Without one fmiling ray 

Of joyful hope to chear the fallen gloom ; 

Tumultuoufly diftrefl: 
With prefage dire of heavier woes to come. 

And frantic with difpair. 

She tore her loofe negle&ed hair, 

Aftonifh d fmote her boding breaff, 

a^nd anxious trembled at th’impending doom- 

V. 
At length heav Vs gentle fmile, 

W^hen mofj it’s vengeance lower’d, 
Compaflionately pour’d 
The animating ray; 

Deliv’rance dawn’d o’er Royal IJle*, 

Defpers’d th’incumbent gloom. 

Revers’d the threat’ned doom, 
^nd gave fure earnefl: of a brighter day* 

Now with uninterrupted blaze 
That day of glory flames, 

* Louijbourg. 
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, Now gracious heav’n difplays 

It’s fweetly fmiling face. 

And fhines on Britain with continual beams. 

So fome black difmal night, 
Without a ray of chearing light. 

Involves the globe awhile ; 

Like that which Pharaoh's court o’erfpread, 
Subftantial to the touch, and fhed 

It’s dulky horrors o’er the land of Nile. 

At length, in radiance drell. 
The morn falutes our eyes. 

Beams from the windows of the eaft. 

And darts it’s glories dreaming o’er the Ikies: \ 

With ruddy flames bright tether glows, 

Wide and more wide the gay effulgence flows. 

And puts the fhades to flight ; 

Till, haft’ning on his morning way. 

Like a young bridegroom gay. 

The fun, exhauftlefs fource of light. 

Victorious o’er confli&ing night. 

Looks glorious forth and confummates the day, 

VI. 

Aufpicious day ! that glorious fhines 

On Britain's bold defigns. 

That fpreads her conquefts wide. 
And makes proi>d Gallia's humbled pride 

Feel the juft vengeance fhe fo oft defy’d. 

Important date of noble deeds! 

When all our rights reftorM 

By Britain's conq’ring fword. 

New-Albion's refcu’d, and Canadia bleeds. 

Bound e^'ry heart, and e^j'ry bofom burn / 

Since with the faireft fame 

Heav’n condefcends t’ adorn 

The once difhonour’d Britijh name. 

Bids Britain triumph, and proud Gallia mourn. 

VII. What 
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VII. 

What though we long deploy’d 

Our wifeft counfels croft. 

Saw with regret our labour loft. 

And the defeated valour of Britannia?s fword ; 

Since now the ikies fucceed 

Each well-concerted fcheme, 
1 7 

And her vaft conquefts far exceed 

The largeft hopes the boldcft thought cou’d frame- 

So once with trembling dread. 

At Ai the fons of Ifr.ael fled 

Tumultuous o’er the plain; 

And, while their gentile foes prevail’d, 

Blufh’dat their weaknefs, and bewail’d 

Their efforts baffled, and their brethren flain ; 

But lo ! at length 

They gain new ftrength. 

When, by divine command, 

Aftd by celeftial conduct led. 

With valiant Joshua at their head. 

The fav’rite troops victorious fpread 

The triumphs of their arms extenfive o’er the land- 

VIII. 

Firft Guadaloupe, by Gallia's fword 

Defended long in vain, 

Submits to Britain’s mightier lord. 

And owns his gentler reign; 

Niagara next deplores 

Her vanquifh’d fucccurs, and, with all her ftores. 

An helplefs prey to Britijh valour falls ; 

Mean while the foe reluCtant yields 

Ficcndercga’s fatal fields, 

And gives up Fred’ric’s long difputed walls : 

At length her boafted guardian fquadrons broke, 

On 
f 
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On Air*ham?s, memorable plain, 

By glorious Wolfe’s adventurous ftroke, 

Quebec fubmits to Britain*s yoke, 

And crowns the glad campaign. 

IX. 

Ah Wolfe ! the mention of thy name 

Damps in my bread th’ heroic flame. 

And gloomy fcenes far other thoughts infpire ; 

Smit by thy truly noble deeds. 

Brave man ! my confcious boforrt bleeds. 

To think fuch merit fhou’d fo loon expire. 

And lhall the martial lay 

Triumphantly difplay 

Britannia's victories ? 

And not the funeral drain 

In penflve moans complain, 

When ah! perhaps her braved hero dies ? 

Yes, thou Ihalt now my thoughts employ. 

Awhile I’ll bid adieu to joy. 

And in foft mis’ry mourn ; 

Awhile my chearful tongue 

Shall drop the gay unfiniflTd long. 

And fing the dirge funereal o’er thy urn. 

47 

X. 

Britainy dear Ihade, indignant grieves 

To be victorious at thy cod; 

She mourns thy fall, and fcarce believes 

The conqued glorious, where her Wolfe is lofl. 

While fhe triumphant twines 

For her furviving fons the laurel wreathe, 

To martial merit due. 

Struck by thy haplefs fate, fhe joins 

The cyprejs and the yew, 

To mourn her lofs and their’s in thy lamented death. 

But 
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But thou cou’dft not repine, 

Thou freely cou’dft refign 

In Britain’s caufe thy breath; 

Cou’dft aft the patriot hero’s part. 

And bear thy country on thy heart, 

Ev’n while it languid in the pangs of death. 

XI. 

As once the Decii certain death defy’d, 

T’ infure Rome conqueft and devoted dy’d ; 

As Curtius,. noble youth ! intrepid brav’d 

The gulph wide-yawning, and his country fav’d * 

So thou, brave Wolfe, durft, at the heav’nly call, 
Rulh into ruin’s open jaws. 

Thus like thofe heroes didft thou greatly fall, 

'Ffyfilf devoted in thy country’s caufe. 

Long as Quebec fhall rear aloft her head. 

Long as her rocks her liable walls fuftain. 

Long as Laurentius in his fpacious bed. 

Rolls his vaft tide of waters to the main; 

So long, O Wolfe, thy memory lhall bloom. 

And deathlefs laurels flourifti on thy tomb. 

XII. 

Bourdon ! thy reftlefs foul. 

Impatient of controul. 

Has long afpir’d to univerfal fway ; 

Thou wou’dft extend thine arbitrary rod, 

Bid Kingdoms tremble at thy nod. 

Reign the foie fov’reign like a god[ 

And make a world obey. 

Deaf to the facred laws of right, 

And ufurpation thy delight. 

Long haft thou aim’d, with ceafelefs pains. 

To gripe New-Albion in thy chains j 

But the great fov’reign of the Iky 

thy bold aim with jealous eye, 
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Firm to his own eternal laws. 

And merciful as juft, 

He pitied Britain's injur?d caufe. 

Indignant broke 

Thine iron yoke, 

Difpers’d thy hopes like tranfient fmoke, 

And call thy pride confounded to the dud. 

What though thine arms cou’d foil 

Britannia.’s troops awhile, 

And triumph in her woe ? 

Heav’n fuffer’d thee to fpeed, 

Thy vanity to feed, 

And aggravate thy final overthrow. 

49 
u 
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XIII. .V 
Abjedt, afham’d, forlorn. 

Thy own confufion, Britain’s fcorn 

How art thou fall’n, proud offspring of the morn / 

How foil’d the glory of thy -crown 

Which lately fo illudrious fhone ! 

While drawn thy lawlefs (word, 

T’ invade thefe wefcern realms of Britain’s lord 

Jnfatiate monarch ! thou had lod thy own. 

So, with ambition fir’d, 

Once Lucifer afpir’d, 

T’ ufurp the throne divine ; 

At length, by righteous vengeance driv’n 

From his exalted feat in heav’n. 

The difappointed feraph curs’d his vain defign. 

' XIV. ' ' f 
• ■* 

Thus, O thou monarch of the Ikies ! N 

For ever let th’ ambitious fare, 

Whofe impious hearts profanely dare. 

By guilty arts to rife ; 

Thus let their own invented fnare 

Intangle all the fons of violence and lies l 
G Bin 
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But oh! on George thejftll 

Still Ihovv’r thy blefiings down. 

Brighten the glories of his crown. 

In righteoufnej's confirm his throne, 
And be his lawlefs foes all humbled to the dull! 

Already his vi&orious arms 

fright haughty Gallia with alarms; 

Proud Louis trembles on his throne: 

We view the fcene with glad furprize j 

But, LORD, the glory we difown. 

Far hence ye guilty boalls, begone ! 

fhins is the ewcrk, O GOD, and 'wond'rous in our 

\ 

XV. 

Still, O great guardian of our ftate. 

The glorious work purfue, 

And, while thou dolt our foreign foes defeat. 

Our worfe inteftine foes fubdue ; 

Make tny falvation, LORD, complete. 

And from our lins grant us deliv’rance too. 

O may the prefent age 

See iin and lorrow ceafe ; 

May rival holts no more engage. 

May nations lay alide their rage. 

And beat their arm^to inllruments of peace ! 

Halle on the glorious day. 

When CHRIST his banner fhall difplay. 

And draw his conq’ring fword ; 

When all earth’s kingdoms lhall fubmit. 

In willing homage at his feet; 

When monarchs fhall contend no more, 

' But all with one confent adore 

Messiah, king fupreme and univerfal Lord. 



H Y M N, 
Sung at Huntington on Long-ljland in New-Tork, 

Nov. 22d, 1759 > being a day of general 

thankfgiving, for the fuccefs of the Britijh 
arms. Compofed at the defire of the preacher, 
on his text, viz. Numb. XXIII. 23. 

I- WHEN I/rael’s fons, a num’rous train. 

Once pitch’d their tents on M.oati’s plain, 

Balak, malicious and afraid, 

Of Balaam alk’d myfterious aid: 

•1 

' 1 
■.'il • 

/ 1 

ir. 
Thus he befpoke the pagan prieft, 

“ Come from the mountains of the eajly 

“ Come curfe the fons of Ifrael nigh, 

“ Come and the Hebrew hof defy” 

III. 

Balaasn the royal call obey’d. 

And from on high their camp furvey’d } 

There thrice he try’d infernal charms, 

'I o check the pow’r of Ifrael’$ arms ; 

But when authority xdivine 

As oft forbad the bold defign. 

He faw his folly and confefl. 

He cou’d not curfe whom God had bleft \ 

G s V. N*t 

1 
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'4 >' 

H;:V 

V. 

&< Ner magic arts can hurt,'' he Cries, 
tc A people fdcred to the fkies ; 

i( Nor can fhy favord, 0 Balak, brave 

iC An army heanf n rejobves to famed* 

Thus though, in this tumultuous age. 

The antichriftian pow’rs engage, 
God’s fav’rite people to dedroy. 

And dark infernal arts employ; 

VII. 

Yet fhall Omnipotence deride 

Their feeble fpite, confound their pride ; 

Guarded by heav’n the church fhall dwell 
Safe from the rage of earth and hell. 

VIlL 

Nor moar can ravage Zion*s coads. 
Defended by the Lord cf hofts ; 

Nor cwiles infernal fap th’ abode, 

That entertains a guardian God. 

I 

M t 

IX. 

Alminhty guardian of our land, 
O J o 

Wc own the wonders of thine hand ; 
Thou had our foes’ mad fury brav’d, 
Hall humbled France, and Britain fav’d t 

X. 

To thee we dill direfl our eyes,' 
To thee who heard’d our mournful cries ; 
Since thou had wip’d away our tears, 

We’ll trull thy grace for future years. 

AN 
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HYMN, 
Sung at Huntington, May the 13th,' 1760 

after a Sermon preached to the provincials 

of Suffolk-County, from Ecclefmftes IX. 18. 

I. 
.* IN vain are num’rous hojls in arms 

To quell a warlike foe. 

The cannon's voice gives vain alarms. 

The fvcord a feeble blow ; 

II. 

tf without military Jkill 

The threat’ning troops engage ; 

Oppofmg pow’rs, unconquer’d kill. 

May fcorn their frantic rage : 

III. 

But force and fkill may both be crok. 

And fruitlefs both may prove ; 

Unlefs religion rule the hoft. 

That nvifdom from above. 

■ IV. 

Religion, heav’nly wifdom, guides 

The martial enterprize. 

And gains the camp where Ihe refides 

The favour of the fkies; 

v. - ■*> 
,’Tis fhe the pious foldier’s break 

With manly courage warms. 

She cheers his fpirits when deproft. 

And fires his foul to arms. 
VI* Unanxiou* 

>
*

• 
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VI. 

Unanxious for his mortal breath. 

Safe in heavVs guardian care. 

The chriftian hero fmiles at death. 

And calm enjoys the war; 

VII. 

But guilt mud fhock the bolded heart, 

Unlefs by frenzy deel’d, 

Make death more dreadful, and impart 

Frefli horrors to the held : 

VIII. 

Confcious of pad flagitious deeds. 

The daftard aims to fly ; 

Or wounded he reluttant bleeds. 

And trembling dreads to die. 

IX. 

Vice, univerfal in the Aelcf, 

May blad the bed defign ; 

Or ev’n one flnner, though conceal’d. 

Procure the curfe divine; 

X. 

So were from Ai, in ancient tinies. 

The fons of Jfrael driv’n ; 

And Angle Achat?$ fecret crimes 

Provok’d the frowns of heav’n. 

\ 
T O 
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TO THE 

OFFICERS. 
O, fellow Britons, arm’d with terror, go, 

VJT AfTert your country and chaflife the foe ; 

Let Britain’s wrong’d but righteous caufe infpire 

The patriot’s zeal and all the hero’s fire-; 

Let Gauls once gentle, now inhuman grown * 

Tremble at your’s and angry Britain’s frown. ' 

Gauls, who bely their thoughts with treach’rous art 

$'miles on their lips, but cruelty at heart. 

Go, bid the civiliz’d barbarians die, 

Victims to vengeance, or inglorious fly; 

Make tawny painted favage villains feel 

^ ke fatal lead, and the vindictive Jlecl; 

Fall, by their own unmanly methods /lain. 

And howl their hideous martial yell in vain. 

May heav’n proteft you in the doubtful fight. 

And fere en you from the ball’s deftruaive flight; 

Till, to your arms propitious, vift’ry fpreads 

Her golden pinions glorious o’er your heads i 

May your brave deeds, through heav’n’s aufpicious fmile. 
Advance the glory of fair Najfau-ljle ! 

May your gay brows triumphant laurels crown, 

Your country’s honour and your own renown ! 

May you at length fafe quit the dire alarms. 

Change the rough feene of war for female charms, 

And play inflead of fight9 each in his fpoufe’s arms! 3 

t Alluding to fome late aftonifhing infiances of cruelty cxer- 
cifed upon Englijb captives. 
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A N 

ACRO STIC. 

W HO’s this to whom the helm of Hate is giv’n ? 
I s t not fome feraph from the court of heaven ? 

L ike Michael once of heavVs infulted laws, 

L o he Hands guardian of our injur'd caufe 1 
I n vain proud Louis, with deceit unknown, 

A mbitious of dominions not his own, 

M eans to ufurp the Britilh monarch's throne. 

P itt is the man ; 'tis he, with patriot zeal, 

I mploys his counfels for the public weal: 

T hough Amherst 'wields, ’tis he diretts the lance; 

T he boail oiBritain, and the fcourge of France. 

W ^ y/F 

k.M'x.ji 

1 

L A 

/ 
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1 ' J LA 

LAMENTATION 
D E , 

LOuis XV. 
>ut les Victoires des Anglois, 

A. D. MDCCLX, 

U E dirai-je ? * 
^ Que ferai-je ? 

Pauvre referable roi ! 
Ah! perfonne 

La couronne 

enibaialTe autant que moi* 

Amerique 

Bretannique 
j ai pu piller ci-devant; 

De ma terre 

Par la guerre 

Je fais chafle main ten ant, 

Le carnage 

Be peu fage 

Braddock trop remplit mon cceur 
B’allegrefTe, 
Sans triftefle. 

Pour regretter Beau-fijour j 
I 

Bienque perte 

Put foufrerte 

oous Diejkau, par talion,. 
Je pris gage 

Du dommage 

},ort Qfwego et Mahon; 

• u1 

Dans 
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A M E N T A T I O N 

0 F 

L E * W I s XV. 
, : • , • :r ■» X 

On Occafion of the Conquests of the English, 

A. D. M DCC LX. 
' ' * t '" t* 

, ' f rv PENSIVE, trembling and embarrafs’d, 

. What expedients fhall I try ? 

Sure no monarch e’er was harrafs d 
With fuch ill' fuecefs as I. 

Once thofe wide dominions yonder, 

Subjeft to the Britijh crown, 

I without ccntroul cou’d plunder. 

Now I can’t defend my own. ' 

Braddock’s army (lain at leifure 

By my troops, conceal d fecure, 

Fill’d my heart with too much pleafure. 

To regret loll; Beau~fejour ; 

When Diejkau, in his ralh a&ion. 

Was by Johnson overthrown. 

Soon I feiz’d, for fatisfadlion. 

Fort Ofwego and Mahon $ 
\ 1 

f% ■1 / 

N 

H 2 

V 

When 
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Dans la fuite, 

Lorfque vite 

Williajn-Henry J’abatois * 

Les alarmes 

De mes armes 

Eirent trembler les Angloi$ ,* 

Mais peu graves, 

Et trop braves, 

Quand Paflaut a Carillon 

Us donnoient, 

Et marchoient 

Jufqu’a Fame du cannon$ 

Quel ravage. 

Quel carnage. 

Tout renverfa chaque rang! 

Que la terre 

(Belle guerre ! ) 

Fut abreuvee de fang! 

Mais qu’importe 

De la forte 

Rappeller dans la memoire 

Mes conquetes. 

Car defaites 

Ont, helas! terni ma gloire. 

Ah! fans ce/Te, 

En detreffe, 

Moi, il faut, noye des larmes, 

Que Je pleure 

A-cette-heure, 

Ee defhonneur de jnes armes. 

• * * j* ' 

La 

w-rrs-l1*1-"' 
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When my gallant troops a!Tembled 

Fill’d Fort William with alarms; 

Ev’ry Britijh province trembled 

At the thunder of my arms ; 

But when that fool-hardy nation 

Durft to Carillon advance. 

And, with blind precipitation, 

Bj*ave th’ artillery of France j 

How in gore, like floods of water. 

Was the field of battle drown’d ! 

What a glorious dreadful daughter 

Mow’d whole thoufands to the ground’ 

But ah ! what avails the flory 

Of pall: triumphs thus difplay’d ? 

Since defeats have ftain’d my glory. 

And my fhort-liv’d laurels fade. 

Since Britannia all-prevailing 

Still my trembling heart alarms, 

I fhou’d rather tell bewailing 

The difhonour of my iirms. 
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Le tonnerre 

W Angleterr'e 

M’a contrairtt bongre malgre. 

Loin d’en prendre; 

A lui rendre 

Tout le bien que J’eus gagne. 

Chofe, honteufe 

Et facheufe 

Ceux-ci rendre quoiqu’il foit. 

Plus encore 

]e deplore 

Ceux que J’avois a bon droit; 

Mes tranquilles 

Fortes villes 

SoufFrenttousles mauxdeguerre ; 

Les outragent 

Et ravapent 
o 

Loups farouches d*Angleterre* 

Us avide 

Si rapides 
JL 

Vont vidorieux toujours; 

Qu’incapabb 

Soit le diable, 

Meme en arreter le cours. 

Moi 
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* - . 

Fortune, Gruel jilt! has left me, 

' (Goddefs fickle as the moon !) 

Of her former fmiles bereft me. 

And denies the wonted boon. 
1 

V’ * 

, . • ". # 

V \ 1 / 1 ^ 

By Britannia's dreadful thunder. 

Spite of ramparts I’m conftrain’d. 

To reftore her all the plunder 

My fuccefsful arms had gain’d. 

Shameful ’tis, that, once victorious, 

All my trophies I refign ; 

How much more to lofe inglorious 

That which was in jujlice mine ; 

Each once happy peaceful city 

Falls a prey to lawlefs povv’r; 

And my armies, without pity. 

Furious Britijh Wolves devour. 

With fuch eagernefs they ravage 

My dominions far and near ; 

Satan cou’d not, they’re fo favage. 

Check their violent career. 



Moi, Je tache. 

Sans relache. 

Aider Louijbourg en vain, 

Et defendre 

De fe rendre 

Guadaloupe et Fort-Duquefne ; 
m 

Us enfuite 

Gagnent vite, 

Ce que fut Poccafion 

De leur pique, 

Frederique, 

Niagara et Carillon: 

✓ 

Bientot memo 

La fupreme, 

Ma Quebec rend fes drapeaux, 

Et fuccombe, 

Lorfque tombe 

Le plus grand des generaux. 

Ah! quelle honte. 

Fait le conte. 

Quel defhonneur a ma glorre, 

Qu’ont pu quatre 

Dix combattre 

Et remporter lai vi&oire i 

Rien efface 

La difgrace, 

Et Quebec au coup de main 

Pas foumife, / 

L’entreprife / 

1 ombe, tout-a-fait en vain ; 
r 
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On my guardian care depended 

Trembling LouiJJoourg in vain ; 

And my troops in vain defended 

Guadaloupe and Fort Duquefne ; 

'Tis a mournful talk to mention. 

How my foes at leilure won 

Crown-point, bone of long contention, 

.Niagara and Carillon : 

Without any to befriend her, 

Sov’reign miflrefs though Ihe reign, 

Ev’n Fhiebec mull foon furrender, 

When her guardian hero’s flain. 
, ' h X* 

' * . 1 

But, oh fcandal ! how inglorious. 

That fo meanly ten fhould yield ! 

When, though over-match’d vi&orious 

Four perlift and keep the field. 

The concerted expedition. 

Far from cancelling my fliame. 

Still more humbles my ambition. 

Still more blemifhes my fame ; 
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i. Mon armee, 

Sur Pentree, 

Des renforts pour garnifon, 

Lache quitte, 

Par la fuite, 

1 out leur camp a l’abandon. 
' i 

Encore maitre 
V 

Bientot etre 

Je fongeois ; mais li fouvent 

On me prive, 

Qu’il nParrive 

EnefFet iout-autrement. 

Car encore 

Plus de gloire 

Vient d’embellir les Anglois ; 

Et plus d’honte, 

Qui furmonte 

L’autre, tacher les Francis ; 

En courage 

Brave et Page, 

Amherst prend Vlfie Royale, 
Et abaifle, 
Bien a Paife 

Tout Porgueil de Montreal 

Mon empire 

Se retire 

Dc defFous mon fceptre la ; 

En fe gorge 

Gourmand Georce, 

[ c feulroi de Canada, 

\ 
Mai? 
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Soon as frefh recruits withftand ’em 

How my daftard foldiers yield. 

Leave their camp and ali at random. 

And affrighted quit the field ? 

61 

Then I fondly hop’d my Ioffes 

By my efforts to repair; 

But, fo frequent are my croffes, 

Now, alas ! I quite defpair. 
t 

Further cheaply-gain’d fucceffes 

Britain's glory ftill advance; 

But more fcandalous difgraces 

Sully the renown of France : 

Happy Amherst, great commander. 

Triumphs over IJle Royale, 

And with eafe, like Alexander, 

Bows the pride of Montreal. 

There my empire’s in fubmiffion 

To proud George’s boafled fway ; 

Now he gluts his wild ambition. 

Single king of Canada, 
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Mais J’ai craintc 

Que, fans feinte*, 

Son armee ne s'avance, 

Et foumette. 

Par conquete, 

Le royaume encore de France * 
. i 9 

Ici ?naitre 

Vrai, peut etre, 

II fera, et quant a mol,. 

Ah ! peu brave, 

En efclave, 

Je n’aurai que nom xhi rci ; 
8 * 1 

Ce lege re 

N’eft chimere, 

Non ; car autrefois fa flotte 

Fit ravage, 

( Grand outrage! j 
Alentour de notre cote. 

Mais la guerre 

Sur la terre 

Pas me feulement chagrine ; 

Morbleu ! m’outre 
i 

Aulli, foutre ! f 

Le malheur de ma marine. 

* C eft une allufton a Pentreprife inutile fur I’ifte d'Aix* 
A. D. 1758. 

f C’eft un mot impertinent dont les Francois fe fervent prefqu’in- 

ceffamroent j j’efpere dont.que j’aurai le pardon du le&eur, ^’il n'a 
point de fignification ici. 

Courte 
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But, what’s ftill more fad, I tremble. 

Left ambitious he advance, 

(Since his fhips no more diftemble*) 

And invade the realm of France; 

He perhaps will foon vi&orious 

Rule this kingdom, to my fhamc. 

Real monarch, while inglorious 

I have nothing but the name : 

69 
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’ 

This is no fantaftic notion. 

For his fleet, which has ingroft 

Chief dominion o’er the ocean, \ 

Not long flnce ranfack’d my coaft, 

1 
- 1 

Nor by land alone have croffes 

My once-glorious arms profan’d. 

No, I mourn befides the lofles 

My proud navy has fuftain’d* 

* Alluding to the fruitlefs defcent on the ifland of Aix. 
A. D. 1758, 

u 

How 
/ ** 

\ 
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Courte et trifte 

EH la lifte 

De mes foudroyans chateaux } 

Car Je note, 

Que ma flotte 

Manque plus de cent vaifieaux. 

/ V u , ,4W '/• •, 

Ah ! me fonde 

Tout le monde, 

Et ma banqueroute Tent, 
i 

Et perfonne 

Ni me donne, 

Ni me prete de Pargent; 

II faut fondre. 

Pour repcndre 

Aux moyens de ma defenfe, 
Mes njaifdles 

Les plus belles, 

Et en payer la depenfe : 

< , t + / 

Pleins de rage. 

Sans courage, 

Mes fujets s?etant perdus. 

Me meprifent 

Et maudifent, 

Et pour moi Je fuis confus, 

Que diraP je? 

Queferai-je ? 

Pauvre meprifable roi! 

Ah ! perfonne 

Sur un trone 

N’eft ft malheureux que moi. 
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How my naval ftrength is fliaken ! 

How my fleet’s reduc’d, begar! 

Britain has deflroy’d or taken 

Full an hundred Ihips of war. 

fi 
t ; 

| 

;' 

if. 

Bankrupt and o’erwhelm’d with forrow. 

All the world beholds my fhame; 

I can neither beg nor borrow 

Money to purfue the game ; 

Barr’d all other try’d refources, 

(So diftrefling is my fate ! 

Ere I can augment my forces, 

I’m oblig’d to coin my plate : 
1 j 1 % 

m \ 

' ;y:,, & - ' i\ I 
All my flaves, with empty purfes. 

Scornful or with rage inflam’d. 

Load me with contempt or curfes. 

And poor I am quite afiiam’d. 

Ah ! how fad is my condition 1 
Nothing can I but repine ; 

Sure ne’er monarch’s wild ambition 

Met fo bafe a fall as mine. 

t 

LOYAL 
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LO YAL TEARS Tied over ROYAL DUST, 
✓ 

O R 

An ELEGY on die Death of his late MAJESTY 

King GEORGE II. 

Reguiry&T turres. Horace. 

Georgius alter ovans fpoliifigaQ infignis opimis 

Emoritur, svidlorqne obilum fupereminet ipfuni ; 

Hie rem Britannam magno turbante tiimuhu 

Sijiit enim: Jlernitque Indos Gallumque rebellem. 

Jam nova progenies ccslo demittitur alto -— 
IlleDeum ns it am accipiet dbvifque vide b it 

Permixtos beroas et ipfe videbitnr illis, 

P'acatumque reget patriis virtutibus orbem. VlRG. 

117 HY heaves thy bofom with continual fighs, 
\ V Hard on thy heart what dire misfortune lies,. 

Why hangs this gloom fad-low’ring on thy brow. 

Say, mufe, and whence thy trick’Iing forrows flow ? — 

.— Laden with erief what heart but mull bewail. 

Yet who can utter the tremendous tale ? 

Oh heav’nis l the monarch, whofe victorious lance 

The riati .rs aw’d, and prov’d the fcourge of France^ 

Th’ umpire of Europe, Britain s awful head, 

Dead!— can it be ? — mu2l monarch's too expire. 

* 

In whom dread rule and majeily confpire. 

Below the Ikies-to mortals to afford 

An auguft image of th’ immortalLord ? 
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JTis To indeed — no charafier can fave 

The g^eateft fon of AJam from the grave ; 

Nor pow’r nor titles, majefty nor Hate, 

Can plead exemption from the laws of fate ; 

Ev’n thofe who, whilft proprietors of breath* 

Submit to none, mu ft. yield at length to death : 

The tyrant’s fatal lhafts promifcuous^fly, 

And though they're gods, yet they Me men mufi die*. 

Now, death, indeed tremendous is thine arm. 

Now more than ever thy dire threats alarm ; 

How heighten’d are the horrors of thy brow ! 

Thou art indeed the king of terrors now : 

Sure none that lives can thine affault defy, 

None fhun thy ftroke, fince'GEORCE himfelf mult die, 

How fplendid now the tiiumphs of thy pow’r ! 

That uncontroul’d, in one ill-fated hour. 

Has from his lofty throne victorious hurl’d 

The food ’reign of the miflrefs of a world. —» 

But oh the fhock ! how paft exprcfiion great! 

How doubly dreadful to the orphan’d Hate ! 

While fame refounded Amherst’s glorious arms. 

And fmiling vi&ory difplay’d her charms ; 

Midft all her triumphs — oh what tongue can tell, 

How Britain trembled as the monarch fell ? 

Old ocean groan’d with melancholy roar, 

(Ocean which long had own’d his fway) and bore 

The doleful tidings to each diftant Ihore. 

* 

Nor fmile, proud monaichs, at the difinal tale. 

Ye who fo long have envy’d Britain's weal ; 

Nor triumph ill the fudden fall of Gsorge, 

Ye who Hill fmartby his vindi&ive fcourge : 

Or if ye fwell and infolently boaH, 

Xnow, ye mu ft foon experience to your coft. 

Proud as ye are, that fleeting is your breath. 

And fall like him a facrifice to death. 

* Pfal. Ixxxii. 6, 7. 
K Bui, 

/ i 
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But, ye kind princes, generous allies, 

Who pity Britain when her fov’reign dies. 
Who love his virtues and his name revere, 

Come, o’er his afhes drop the friendly tear ; » 

But molt fhould Britons, o’er his awful urn. 

With deep regret a common father mourn : 

Then, while.the mufe kneels ofF’ring at his hearfe 

An humble debt of tributary verfe. 

All ye who felt the bleiiing of his fway, 

Attend and now your laffc fad homage pay ; 

From ev’ry eye let filial forrovv flow. 

Let ev’ry boiom feel the loyal woe, 
Vaft as the mighty lofs, and heavy as the blow. 

\ . 

By force their kingdoms cruel tyrants aw, 

Pride their foie motive, their own will their law ; . 

They gripe their flaves in arbitrary chains, 

Smile at their bondage and infult their pains. 

And, as unmov’d, they hear the wretches figh. 

Obnoxious live and uni ament ed die. 

But, greatly good and generoufiy great. 
The guardian, not th' opprejfor, of the flate. 

Far other obje&s god-like George purfu’d ; 

juflice his law, his aim the gen’ral good: 
He virtuous joys, unknown to tyrants, found. 

And filed diffufive happinefs around \ 

A died the truly chrifiian monarch’s part. 

And found a throne in ev’ry fubjedl’s heart. 

Beneath his influence fo benign and mild, 

The mu/es triumph’d and the graces fmil’d; 
Gay freedom's bleflings did our land adorn, 

And bounteous -plenty pour'd her copious horn. 

Such were his works of peace ; but not alone 

• in works of peace his royal virtues fhone. 

For when rebellious kingdoms durft provoke. 
By lawlefs rapine*, his avenging ftroke ; 

* Alluding to the depredations of the Spaniards in the 

Indies, which were the occalion of the lafl war. 
Wef- 

His 



His angry voice aloud denounc’d their doom, 

' ; / 

And bade the nations give his vengeance room, 

(Tremendous preface to the dire alaims .) 

And rouz’d at once his gallant troops to arms : 

Then bade his thundering navy plough the main. 

Proud Gallic?s bold incroachments to reflraU, 

Or curb the daring infolence of Spam. 

Thus great in council, nor to aflion flow, 
Himfelf could ftrike as well as guide the blow ; 

Himfelf a warrior, personally brave, 
Cou’d execute the bold commands he gave ; 

His own heroic arm the fword con d wield , 
Himfelf has fought and triumph'd in the field. 

Witnefs, ye regions, where he once was feen, 

Warm in the caufe of the Hungarian queen f; 

Where he fuch feats of martial prowefs ihow’d ; 

Say, how between the foremoft ranks he rod£. 

Amid the fierceft fight intrepid flrone, 

And fir’d his troops with ardor like his own : 

Till conqu’ring Dcttingen’s illuftrious plain 
Was drown’din hoitile gore, and groan’d with heaps of flain. I 

Twice fifteen years and more (a term how rare .) 

Britain was happy in his guardian care; 
But now, alas 1 thofe halcyon-years aic o er. 

And he mull grace the Bntijh throne no moie . 

Snatch’d from the world, in this important day, 

When moft we need the influence of his lway ; 

When Britain’s int’reft, though confirm’d io far. 

Yet quivers doubtful on the point of war ; 

t A D. 1743, June 16, when his Majefty, commanding an 
army of Engltjh, Heffians, and Hanoverians, was attacked, in his 
march to join Prince Charges of Lorraine, by an army of French, 

commanded by Marechal de Noailfa, who were repulfed and cut 

When 

' / 
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When her allies in hapiefS anguilh groan. 

And Pruffia trembles for her Fred’rick’s throne};. 

Oh ! had kind heav’n indulg’d the fond defire. 
Which patriot love and loyalty infpire ! 

Oh had he liv d, to fpread fair freedom’s charms 
Through thofe wide regions conquer’d by his arms ; 
To fe@ the troubles of the nation ceafe, 

And left his kingdom when he dy’d, in peace ! 
But heav n forbids — then be the wifh fuppreft! 

By heav’n’s decree whatever is, is bejl : 

Who can dired a pow’r fupremely wife, 

Or wiio’d controul thQ foa;’reign of the ikies ? 

What though tumultuous ilorms of martial ftrife 
And clouds deform’d the ev’ning of his life ? 
Since he has chang’d this rough tetnpefuous fcene 
For a calm region peaceful andferene ; 

What though he left his new domains fo foon. 
Nor liv’d to rule the provinces he won ? 

What though he loll, by his lamented fall. 
Precarious empire on this little ball ? 

Since now he greatly wears, in worlds unknown, 

Th’ unfading blaze of an immortal crown : 

His death was glorious, though his fall was great, 

Sudden, but not untimely, was his fate ; 

, His foes juft humbled, in a good old age, 

Midft ihouts of loud applaufe, the monarch left the ftage. 

As when fome bold but defpicable beaft 

Raihly difturbs an aged lion’s reft ; 

Laden with years though ready to expire. 

The gen’rous creature .rouzes all his fire, 

Devours the wretch that durft his age defpife, 
'J hen yields to fate and unreludant dies. 

■t Relation is here had to the taking of Berlin by the Aufrians, 
ut 

x '+.+ •’ •* 

So 
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So terrible in vengeance, George arofe. 

And hurl’d deferv’d deftruftion on his foes. 

Who fcorn’d his age and troubled his repofe ; 
Gather’d freih laurels of immortal bloom. 
To crown his life and decorate his tomb: 
Then, gay in rifled fpoils of Gallic pride. 
Triumphant, in a blaze of glory, dy’d. 

Nor boafl, that you’ve efcap’d the doom declar’d, 

Ye foes, whom his uniinifh’d vengeance {par'd ; 
Another prince of Brunfwick's line remains. 
Another George o’er happy Britain reigns; 
His fword lhall (if kind heav’n permit) an on 

Complete the vengeance his grand-ilre begun ; 
He too (hall glorious fhine in deeds of arms. 
And fill proud France herfelfwith war’s alarms: 
Make lawlefs tyrants feel his angry fcourge. 
And Europe tremble at the name of George. 

O may fair wifdom, piety, and truth. 

With heav’nly charms, adorn the royal youth ! 
May he in ev’ry princely virtue fhine. 
And reign the fav’rite of regard divine. 
The greateft prince of his illuftrious line ! 
May favour kill to patriot-worth be fhown 
And Pitt kill kand in honour near the throne ! 
Long may he live the guardian of our laws. 
Patron otfreedo?n and religion's caufe ; 

Then late at length to nobler empire rife 
jfi®ir to a throne eternal in the ikies ! 

% 

\ - 
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EIEGTA DAVIDICA, 

LATINE R E D D I T A. 

"flV yr ONTIB US in fummis occifa ell gloria gentis 

J3, JL He hr re re, fortes ut cecidere viri l 

Sit Gath dedecoris fitquevAfcalon infcia noltri, 

Comprimat et vocem garrula fama fuam ; 

Quippe PKiliftaese ne ludant nollra puellae 

Damna, profana1 et io voce triumphe canant. 

Gilboici montes : vos nec ros nec riget imber, 

Veitra nec arva ferant munera facra Deo ; 

Fortis enim Sauli, tanquam plebei’as, illic 

Abjicitur clypeus, fub pedibufque jacet. 

Haud fruflra rigidum fmuavit Jonathan arcum, 

Saulus et innocuas non dedit enfe minas; 

Sed fimul hoftili faturarunt arma cruore, 

Nec pofuere, forent ni rubefafta nece. 

Yel celeres potuere aquilas pnevertere curfu, 

Viribus atque leones faperare feros : 

Charus amor placido devinxit fcedere vivos, 

Nec mors divifit, quos ita junxit amor. 

Ifacidum filiae, Saujum plorate peremptam, 

A quo delici^e funt habitufque nitor ; 

Scilicet hie vos coccineo dccoravit amiftu, 

Ft gemmis atque auro rutilare dedit. 

Jonathan, in fumrnis cecidilli montibus, eheu ! 

In beilo fortes ut pericre viri! 

Jonathan, ir.de tui nunc me dolor anxius urget. 

Quod perjucundus tu tiiihi fratereras ; 

Miro nempe mei fervebat p eft us ainore, 

Nec fponfam conjux tam vehementer amat. 

JJt pereunt fortes, temeratis (proh dolor !) armis ! 

Hcu, sreneroforum fors miferandavirum ! 

GOLI£ 

/ 
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G O L I M CASUS. 

STYLO LUCANIO. 
it 4 t • • r 

ISAM. XVII. 

PE RF 3 D A gens animis atque armis nefcia vinci, 

Bella Philiftdeicum jam fcelerata moventes, 

Implement latos numerofo milite campos, 

Ifaddaque fuas, detrudere finibus hoftem, 

Struxiffent acies ; dirurn fubito ecce profanis 

Egreditur caftris ingend corpore monilrum. 

\ Yaiie yel ima alto montes fupereminet ipfos 

Venice, et irato perluftrans omnia vultu, 

Paflibus immenfis media fpatiatur arena ; 

Scilicet Anakidum patuit genus efle gigantum, 

Tan turn robur erat, molis tamque ofia ftupendas ; 

Effera confedit trucuienta audacia fronte, 

Infernam et rabiem prodebant luminis orbes. 

Turn, minitante fua fublata ad fidera dextra, 

Fulguris in moremque oculis rutilantibus igne, 

Horrendum inclamans, tumido fic incipit ore : 

Audite Ifacidte atque animos advertite vcftros ; 

“ Sunt mihi fpretee acies, teneant licet undique carapum 

« Agmina, quern vulds focium mihi mittite pugnan 

“ Siquis adeft, veftrum e tot millibus, inclytas heros, 

“ Qui, famee cupidus vitae et qui prodigus, audet 

“ Fatum folicitare fuum et contendere mecum ; 

“ Hue mode jam veniat citus, ut lua membra miniilrem 

“ Dilacerata feris avibufque voracibus efcam.,, 

His ita jadabat di&is, et talia fatus, 

Conticuit. Sed vox, ceu rauca tonitrua, latum 

Undique terrilico complevit murmure campurn, 

Fidit hurnum fonitu, et magnum tremefecit Glympum. 

Obstupuere animis, fubita formidine capti, 

IJ'acida, faevi tumid as fimul atque Goli# 

Audivere minas ; cundlis jam frigidus horror 
Membra 

• MM iii 
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Membra quatit, trepidufque timet ftbi quifque ruinam. •p, . J- i Ulllt 
* aihda irons cmque ell ; pavor anxius occupat ima 

Fedora ; diriguit circnm praecordia fanguis, 

Vincendi bodilem nee fpes erat alia gigantem 

Territa folicito mifeentur caflra tamukii, 

Ncc vult ancipitl quifquam fe credere png me. 

r 

Inter a a pallor juvenilis, nomine Davit/, 

Nempe videre fuos, venit ad focia agrnina, fratres 

oed iimul atque hau/it minitantxa verba Golics 

Auribus, ira fuo generofa exarduit ore. 

Hand mora ; continno volat ad ten tori a Sauli, 

Flagitat et veniam ut diram egrediatur in hollem. 

Egregiam pueri virtutem animofque viriles 

Eex ilupet attonitus, nec fertibus abnuit auds ; 

Sed timet exitio ne lit moriturus iniquo. 

Extemplo juvenis rivum defeendit, et inde 

Quinque legit lseves facco conditque Iapilios ; 

Turn, manet, impatienfque morae et vigilantibus holten^ 
Expe&ans oculis, lmmani mole gigantem 

F eiribilem donee venientem vidit, et inter 

Nubila fublimi nutantem vertice cridam : 

Augiit ille mens fremitu maledidla minaci \ 

Contremuere poll, pulfatulque ingemit aer. 
David lubndens atqne imperterritus audit 

Horrifona^voces, et amico nomine fret us, 

Geftit ovans, ceierique gradu fefe obvius oiFert, 

I) da per data venientem fronte Golicis 

Fa did. it javenem. Cdfa velut arce fedenti, 

ivlagnu mole viri gracilefcue brevefque videntur, 

Pygmoeis finales, dum infra fpatiuntur in urbe > 

pavid/s hand a!iter fpecies eld vifa Geli* 

Ufqur aCco cxigua, ut vix cernere poiTet euntein ; 

t anqoam lormtcam, nlana tellure vagantem, 

/erdaus ipie gigas humilem contemnit ephebum. 

Con Hi tit ilie ferox, animo fibi £lus et armis; 

i ieda fuit nernus, armatique ipfe tigmmis irdlar, 

Lumine 

MMMMli 
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Lumine fublimis rutilo micat area caflis, 

Adhere diffundens radios, fol alter ; in auras 

Sublatus, clypei tremulis fimul ignibus umbo 

Fulgurat, adverfafque ferit lux vivida tiubes, 

Iridis asthereae varios imitata colores. 
' /■***■ ^ 4 

Tandem vociferans diris ululatibus, ambos 

Prorfus ad ufque polos, pavefadum concutit orbem : 

li Quis campo nimium temerarius, inquit, aperto 

“ Obvius audes efTe mihi ? te tamne pufillo 

cc Corpore poffe putas oculos eludere noftros ? 

“ Protinus accenfo, puer inconfulte, furori 

“ Cedemeo, et celeri procul hinc procul aufuge curfu ; 

“ Sin minus, adutum dabis, improbe fanguine poenas 

“ Nam per Dagonem perque omnia numina juro, 

“ Si prsefto maneas, miferanda morte peribis; * 

“ Haecce tuum trepidans lacerabit dextra cadaver, 

Membraque torquebit valido trani-fidera jadu ; 

“ Vifcera fpargam avibufque ferifque alimenta per agros> 

(i Saxaque fumabunt tepido confperfa cerebro : 

€( Fruftra inimica forent fimul omnia numina, cundis 

Noftra vel invitis erit infuperabilis ira; 

“ Sique Deum fupplex votis precibufque fatiges, 

4< Quern veneraris, mente licet miferefcat arnica, 

“ Ille nequibit opem prelTo tibi ferre petitam, 

“ Aut hujus'dextrae depellere vindicis idum.” 

Audiit impavido jadantem parvulus heros 

Pedore, dum cautes rigidas, ceu fulmina, findunt, 

Atque inter curvos flrepitant vaga murmura montes. 

Lucida terribili micuerunt lumina faftu, 

Atque fevera tuens, contrada fronte, canora 

Talia voce refert: “ Linguam compefce profanam, 

“ Define jam tandem, jadator, fundere inanes 

“ Futilis ampullas et Jefykipedalia verba : 

Te manet exitium ; decreti terminus xvi 

** Inflat, et hie animam demittet calculus Oreo; 

i L «< Ipfe 
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Ipie ego, crede mihi, tua fint licet enfis et hafta, 

Vmc'am ; nofter eriim Deus eft qui pr<efidet armis ” 

Dixit ; et intorquens agili fmuamine. fundam, 

Projecit lapidem ; fummis ita viribus adtus, 

IIle volans celeri liquidum fecat aera curfu 

Stridulus, adverfamque hofti ferit impete frontem, 

Atque per os crepitans fequjtur mors ipfa lapillum, 

Vafta ruit moles ^concufti pondere tanto, 

Lxcelii montes, agri, nernora, omnia circum, 

Conti emu ere fimul, gemitumque dedere tremendum ; 

Pulvere dira diu volvuntur membra cruento, 

Tandemque sterna clauduntur lumina nodle: 

■Maffa folo prolixa jacet, (mirabile vifu !) 

Sanguinis oceano velut ingens infula rubro. 

ON THE 

LIBERTY Of the PRESS. 
, TO. 

Mr- F ~- PR INTE R, at New-York . 

A. D. M DCC LXII. 

IX/'HERE tyrants rule with arbitrary fway, 

And men enflav’d reludlantly obey ; 

Where fiend-oppreflion rears her horrid throne. 

Nor gives the fuff’ring fubjedt leave to grone. 

By power defpotic be the peace maintain’d. 

Dumb be the people, and the prefs reftrain’d : 

Fiee be the prefs, where George his fceptre wields, 

And 2ifree people free obedience yields ; 

Where ev’ry fubjedt claims an equal fhare 

In Britain’s welfare and her guardian’s care: 

A prefs that fears the threat’nings of the great, 

111 fuits tne genius of the BrfiJkFi2X% ; 

Nor lefs difgracefpl is a prefs controul’d 

By party-fpiiit or the love of gold. 
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Yet long ev’n here did fadion rule t!ie roait; 

Long filenc’d writers heard their rivals boa ft, 

And mourn’d their country’s forrows pail redrefs. 

While party pens monopoliz, d tae pi -'.s ; 

Threat’nings or bribes all-conqu“ring pow’r maintain'd. 

While truth and reafon fecretly complain’d ; 

And ev’ry patriot wifh’d in vain to fee 

A prefs, like Britain's confhtution, free. 

appears at length in freedom’s caufe. 

The gen’rous fons of virtue fhout applaufe ; 

But felfifh fouls of mercenary mould, 

Who dread the lofs of their beloved gold, 

And guilty wretches dill more bale than they, 

Whcfe fecret actions fhun the eye of day, 

With force united, war perpetual wage. 

And curfe the ft ranger with malignant rage. 

So when the moon, fair emprefs of the night. 

On all the nations Iheds her filvei light, 

To none confin’d, but to all parties free ; 

(An emblem fair of what the prefs fhould be) 

While man delighted hails the welcome ray. 

Ill-natured h—~ ds and furly m -— frs bay. 

go on; fear not the aiigry fhow’r 

Of vulgar fpite, nor frowns of men in pow’r; 

Still ad the patriot, to’the people true. 

Yet give to Cafar what is Cajar's dye , 

Treat with refped each oftice of the date.. 

Yet dare reprove the vices of the great : 

Nor fear t’affert, that ev'ry Juhjeci JJscu'd 

Deleft bad rulers, and re vere the good. 
t «. r > * \ 
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F-, go on ; purfue the plan propos’d, 

Be virtue honour’d and be vice expos’d ; 
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yet fpare the per/on while the deed you fcan 

"d brand tlle crime not ftigmatize the man ' 
t hat fo, if guilt, provok’d to rage, reveal’ 

1 he ^ecret it was tfudious to conceal ; 

The Cbnfcious heart alone may bear the blame 

oource of it’s own iniquity and ihame. 

I eMbber f™1 “ y°Ur ^ Mnes’ •LCt lober Jcience dignlfy yoar lines ; 

Djfplay fair liberty in all her charms. 

And far proclaim the pow’r of Britain’s arms : 
Still, fpite of felfilh mortals envious rage. 

Let your improving and impartial page 

fnftruft, reform, and entertain the age. 

Mean while the mufe, amid the fcribb’ling throng, 

B.gs leave to fend you now and then a fono- 

At vacant hours your readers to amufe, ^ 

And fill blank paper in a dearth of news : 

And if fUch artlefs homely ftrains as thefe. 

Should chance t’obtain the happinefs to pleafe : 

Infert them, and indulge her fond defire,- 

If not, relentlefs doom them to the lire. 

A S O N G on the 

SPANISH W A 

I. 
T O UI S, worfled on the ocean, 

In the bulwark and the field, 

heels within a flrong commotion ; 

Vanquish d, yet too proud to yield : 

II. 

I hough he fees confederate forces 

Beat and baffl’d like his own ; 

\ et he aims, by new refources, 

lo fecure his tott’ring .throne. 
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III. 

Carlos, ah! he cries, relieve me. 

Bring thy fuccours, I implore ; 
Stript and rijled elfe9 believe ?ney 

I jhall foon be king no more : # 
IV. -> 

Austria’* tir'd battalions languijhy 

Russia vievjs the vsar afkance ; 

Pity, Spain, thy fifter's anguijh, 
Roufe thy fons andfuccour France ! 

V. 

While afraid of Britain’s thunder, 

Carlos feems averfe to war ; 

Big with hopes of fame and plunder. 

Thus exclaims the Britijh tar : 

VI: ‘ 

Carlos, help your fuff'ring brotherf 

9Tis a debt to merit due ; 

One good turn deferves another, 
He last war was drubb’d for. you*. i 

On the Surrender of the 

H A V A N N A H, 
a. d: MDCCLXIi. 

A N 

O D E. WHILE the triumphant filver trump of fame 

Shouts Britain's conquefls from the vjeftern (hore; 

While, the delightful tidings to proclaim, V 

Augufta bids her dread artill’ry roar ; 

While each tall taper fpire a waving flag difplays. 

Loud ring the bells, and gay illuminations blaze ; 
While 
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While pleafure fparkles in each loyal eye, 

W hilc jo\ lal accents dance on ev’ry tongue ; 

Gay mtde, thy voice in Britain*s honour try. 

For new fuccefs once more demands thy fong. 

On Cuba conquer’d now thy fprightHeft thoughts employ 

repeat the pleafing tale and aid the gen’ral joy. 

hi ^ vain two kindred kings, of Bourbon*t line, 

y hreaten our fmgle hate with new alarms ; 

In vain confederate powers their forces join, 

• Fo check the courfe of conquering Britain's arms ; 

hart ners in lawlefs deeds, the fame juk fate they mourn, 

Ana fur mill double fpoils her triumphs to adorn. 

Of late proclaim’d with fo much vain parade, 

Where now thy boafts, fay, mighty Carlos, where ? 

How empty prove the promifes you made ! 

' How are thy threat’nings vanilh’d into air ! 

length, ralhprin.ee, be wife ; thy folly pah deplore; 

Henceforth own Britain juk, and tempt her wrath no more. 

C N T H E 

PEACE of FONTAINEBLEAU. 
puls i ah a fan do 

L7'emperet a nachrymis P Vi p. g 

Oh T has the mufeher country’s conquers fung, 

Joy c>i each heart and boak of ev’ry tongue; 

Ort has her voice, in flowing numbers, taught. 

How pi aim’d her fages, how her heroes fought; 

DifpUy’d Britannia in tremendous charms, 

And Gallia vanqui fil’d, trembling at her arms. 

While by her arm chakihng vengeance hurl’d, 

1 ar-founding frighted more than half the world. 

•but midk this pomp of <war, thefe feenes of aw. 

She hop'd ere long an happier feene to draw ; 

Of 



Of laurels tir’d, ihe languish’d to rehearfe 

The calm delights of peace in rural verfe ; 

Through happy years her numbers to prolong, 

And make the dive bio (Tom in her fong. 

A peace fhe hop’d, that might, to years unknown, 

Prove a fure bails to the Britijh throne ; 

That ihou’d award our military fpoils. 

To recompenfe our wearied Soldier’s toils. 

And trade promote, to reimburfe the coil 

Of millions fpent, and lives by thoufands loft ; 

A peace no hoftiie artifice could mar. 

Firm as the conquer’d world, and glorkus as the war 

But ah ! She finds, in one ill-fated hour. 

Her hopes all blafted like a morning flow’r. 

Juft when in profpedt gaudy vifions rife. 

And Scenes romantic dance before her eves; 

"While her gay fancy, with ideas fraught. 

Enraptur’d teems with many a charming thought, 

-And ihe, impatient for the dear employ. 

In embryo-ftrains anticipates the joy ; 

She fees the glories of her fav’rite theme 

At once all vaniih like a golden dream. 

Shock’d by the change ihe trembling drops the lyre, 

A Shudd’ring horror damps her kindling fire ; 

Th’imperfedt accents faulter on her tongue. 

And from her lips drops the abortive fong : 

Ah ! now no more muft Britain's weal employ 
Her tuneful numbers, facred once to joy, 

No more muft ihe indulge t\vz fprightiy ilrain, 

But bid her lute in dying founds complain : 

Now in fad notes muft her laft long deplore 

Britannia, mistress of the world no more! 

By foes deluded, by falfe friends betray’d, 

And rifled of the fpoils her conquefts made; 

Curs’d with a treaty, whofe unequal terms 

Check in mid-progrefs her victorious arms. 



I o future inful ts from her faithlefs foes; 

At which our allies blufh, our neighbours fcorn, 

l N vanquiln d triumph, and the vigors mourn. 

Ah ! what avail the triumphs of the day. 

The herald’s pomp in gold and fcarlet gay > 

By right the fire-wheels blazing on our eyes, 

Or hilling rockets mounting to the Ikies ? 

The fir ft, but too fignificant, forebode 

More millions fpent, and garments roll’d in blood ; - 

Mean while the lafi, high-fparkling in the air. 

Portend misfortunes, like a comet’s Hare * 

And, with joint omen, both alike prefage, 

That we, ere long, another war mull wage : 

But the once decent mefiengers of fame, 

I ne trumpeds clang and cannon § roar, proclaim 

No real tydings but Britannia's ihame. 

Lately majehic arbitrefs of fate, 

Rever’d and honour’d by each neighb’ring {late. 

While her brave armies ftruck the world with aw. 

And her dread navy gave the nations law, 

Britannia fat unrival’d on her throne, 

And might ere long have call’d the world her own. 

But oh! how fall’n, how dejefled now, 

With all her laurels with’ring on her brow ! 

Too difmal contrail:! ah ! from hopes fo fair. 

How dreadful the tranfition to difpair ! 

Now Ihe fits humbly in the dull below. 

Spurn’d and infulted by her meaneft foe : 

There, with her hands uplifted tow’rd the Ikies, 

She mourns, and with a mother’s anguifh cries. 

Defend me bea-v'n ! when will my Jons be wife P 

Ah! 

■MM ■■MU 
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Ah ! my dear country ! — with infernal zeal 

What fpiteful dsemon envies Britain's weal ? 

What fatal dediny bur nation rules ? 

•Alas! mud Britons ever adt like Tools ? 

Have they forgot already what befel 

The league of Utrecht and Aix-la-Chapelle P 

Have they not feen, nb oaths or treaties bind 

Our faithlefs foes, thofe plagues of human kind ? 

Or know they not, fuperior pow’r alone 

Oan peace fecure, and guard the Brittjh throne ? 

Then why to vanquifh’d foes their drength redore, 

dill all their ins’lence can demand no more ? 

Couch’d in French phrafe, t’ indulge a vanquilh’d foe,- 

Mull this be dyl’d the peace of Fontainebleau ? 

To France mud Bedford at their hod repair. 

Who joftle Britons from the palace there * ? 

Good God I mutt we, though fov’teigns bf the waves, 
v l&orious thus ignobly ftoop to Haves ? 

Heav’ns! can it be ? oh the dire thought will tear 

y eart afunder; his too much to bear. 

Peace is a curfe, on fuch inglorious terms. 

And life ttfelf has loft it’s nobleft charms • 

Oh 1 when th’ Atlantic, in tremendous form, 

Rag d furious, had I perilh’d in the ftorm f ! 

Or when foon after Britijh martial fire 

Made hoftile daftards tremble and retire ; 

Oh had I fallen on the deck of fame f, ” 

Nor liv’d a witnefs of my country’s lhame ! 

Great Pitt, illuftrious fenator, of late 
The boafted guardian of the Britijh ftate. 
With patriot ardour quits his bed in vain. 

His joints all aching with arthritic pain. 

* ?"he aUrh°r TS’ f°0n after thePeace> with feveral other Engl 
gentlemen, feveral times expelled the Trench court at Verfailles w, 
thefe remarkable words, Otez vous Anclois. 

t •AIIud,nS to two engagements with the enemy, in one 
wind, the author was wounded, and very near being killed by 

nme toundM, in his paffage from America, in the year 1762. 
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90 The PATRIOT MUSE. 
T’ oppofe a peace, more pregnant with remorfe. 

Than the dire fabric cf the Trojan horfe ; 

In vain he combats each obnoxious claufe, 

Th’ undaunted champion of his country’s caufe ; 

In vain fugacious fcribes their pens employ, 

To point out wiles like thofe which ruin’d Troy j. 
For though forewarn’d, we flap idly purfue 

Pernicious meafures, which we foon mull rue; 

A powerful jkn'to, refolute and bold, 

Maintain their point, and Britain mud be fold, 

O George ! once far beyond thy grandfire great. 

Thou bed-lov’d monarch of a drooping date ; 

Thou Briton born ! Britannia's gracious head ! 

How haft thou been by counfeilors mided ? 

Th’ unhappy fate of princes ; oh excufe 

The patriot freedom cf the loyal mufe 1 

Oh 1 frown not on her ; but forgive her drain, 

Who to her king wou’d fpeak her country’s pain. 

Oh ! if thou yet had heard Britannia's groans. 

In royal mercy liden to her moans! 

And, though too late to lend her timely aid. 

Yet pity Britain by her fons betray’d 1 

For had thy royal virtues rul’d alone. 

If no falfe courtiers had befet thy throne ; 

Our foes had never fuch advantage gain’d. 

Thy people murmur’d, nor the mufe complain’d. 

Unhappy Britain! beggar’d by the peace. 

She fees each month her miferies increafe. 

Already feeble and impoveriih’d grown, 

While *uoi!y placemen, that infeft the throne. 

Find means t’ exclude the njirtuous and fencers, ■ 

Led her complaintsdliou’d reach the .royal ear. 

Beneath the burden of excife die bends. 

To furnifh penfecns to enrich their friends ; 

h ] er brave foldiers, hobb ling from afar, 

rn out, and man feed by the war, 
' • , ' , Qm 
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Quite difregarded, defolate and poor; 
Maft rob, or flarve, or beg from door to door. 

Meanwhile her artifls, unemploy’d at home. 

From native fhores to foreign kingdoms roam ; 
Oblig’d (hard lot!) to earn the bread they eat, 

By rearing rivals to the Britijh fleet. 

Befldes proud France, indulg’d a right to plod 

On em’lous fchemes among the fhoals of Cod, 

Shall foon a branch of fruitful commerce mar. 

And breed up fea-men for a future war : 

And while the treaty more than half refigns 

A fund far richer than Peruvian mines, 

She’ll foon defraud us of the golden fleece #, J 

With her new navy fee her wealth increafe, k 
And rival Britain both in *war and peace. 9 

Nor, midft my forrows, muft thy haplefs lot. 

Dear native land, New-Albion, be forgot; 
Ah no; if I forget thee in my fong. 

Let to my palate cleave my faulty tongue ! 

Let my right-hand forget to touch the lyre. 

Nor glow my bofom with poetic Are ! 

What though the two contracting nations join 

Canadia'i rugged provinces to thine ? 

What though thou feed, fubdu’d to Britain's lore, 

Another people added to thy fcore } 
They will one day perfidious rebels prove. 

Steady and loyal to the prince they love ; 

Then thou alas! fhalt to thy cofl be wife. 

And find them ferpents in a fair difguife; 

Like that which tempted Evey they’ll foon begin, 

To tempt th’ inhuman favages to fin $ 

Then death fhall ravage, though the war be o’er. 

And thy frontiers ftill fmoke with kindred gore. 

But when proud France, grown pow’rful on the main, 

Shall em’lous try the chance of war again; 

Then Martinique and Guadaloupe reftor’d. 

By the late treaty, to their former lord, 

* The^eollcn manufacture# 
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1 hofe dens of thieves, by endlefs captures made 

"•rith double fury fnali diftrefs thy trade : ’ 

Mean while (I fhudder at the horrid thought!) 

That brood of vipers to thy bofom brought, ' J 

Shall num’rous fwarm, in fome unguarded hour, 

1 ear out thy intrails, and thy life devour. 

cia-uannah ! oh ! thou key to Spanijh gold ! 

Tnou grave of Tritons ! how haft thou been fold f 

How art thou barter’d! not for fertile lands. 

But Florida’s inheritable funds. 

Treafures immenfe are thus exchang’d for nought, 

Our brethren there /hall Sfoon once more complain, 

To pur befi int’refl more pernicious far 

Than all the horrors of fuccefsful war ; 

1 hat calls in fhades our country’s late ren 

And veils the glories of the Britijh crown* 

So have 1 feen the monarch of the day 

Still higher as his flaming chariot roll’d. 

Still more illuilrious llione his beamy gold. 

Till he had gain’d the fummit of the Ikies, 

And flalh’d refiltlefs fplendor on my eyes; 

When, like an envious queen, the dufky moon 

Spreads a black veil o’er all the blaze of noon ; 

O’er his bright orb her difk portentous hurl’d. 

Calls a dark fliadow on this didant world : 

Darknefs o’er light untimely empire gains, 

And at mid-day unwelcome midnight reigns : 

With grief mankind the difmal change furvev, 
Anri the lofs of Interrupted day. 

11 In the bay of Honduras7 &c 
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When fuch th’ eclipfe, Toon will the gloom be o’er, 
boon will the fun the ravifh’d day reftore; 

boon will his orb emerging greet our eyes. 

And with new glories brighten all the fkiesj ' 

But ah ! the gloom o’er Britain's glory call 

Shall Hill unchang’d through future a?cs lail; 

And her, once glorious, dilhonour’d name 

Wear the foul blot of evetlafting fliame : 

While the dire league, each neighb’ring nation’s fcorn. 
Shall prove the curie of Britons yet tinhorn. 

In vain has heav’n in Britain's Caule engag’d ; 

An eight years’ war in Vain has Britain,wag’d; 
In vain her marlhal’d armies trod the plaint 

Her thund ring navy plough’d the deep in vain ; 

In vain her fages, in delib’rate thought, 

Plann d all the glorious works of wonder wrought; 

Her fons in vain their golden treafures ftied. 

Her artifis labour’d and her heroes bled ; 

If we, like children foolilh in their play, " v 

Throw dear-bought conqUeils Wantonly away. 

Imprudently negle<5l th’ advantage giv’n, 

And flight the favours of indulgent heav’n. 
% 

Illustrious fhades 1 immortal heroes dead ! 

Who in our battles unrelu&ant bled ; 

Who brav’d intrepid ruin’s open jaws, - 

And nobly perifh’d in your country’s caufe; 

Ah ! did ye fee, juft like fome worthlefs clod, 

Reftor’d rich iflands, purchas’d by your blood, 

Th’ungrateful feene, that Ihou’d your thoughts employ 
Mull almoft make a paufe ev’n in Elyjian joy. ’ 

' . / • • 

Ye tawning fycophants ! abfurdly bold. 

Who fpeak for int’rell, and who write for gold j 
Ye hirelings! liften to the mufes’ fong. 

And heed the truths of her prophetic tongue. 

Ere 

i 

j 
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Ere twice five times, to lighten mortal eyes, 
Ths unweary’^rfun fhall travel round the fkies. 

Again proud Louie, Gallitfs reftlefs lord. 
By thevaft conquers of the war reflor’d 

Strengthen’d once more, fhall call his flayfes to arms. 

And trouble Britain's peace with frefh alarms; 

Then all anew the flames of war fhall‘burn. 
And France perhaps fhall conquer in her turn ; 

Then fhall ye know, in an ill-fated hour, 

Britain's not fafe, fo long as France has pow’r; 

Then fhall your fons, alas! too late, complain, 
Crufh’d by the tyger loofen’d from his chain, 

Deteft what now each parafite admires. 

And fufPring curfe the folly of their fires. 

Fain wou’d the mnfe the difinal tale purfue ; 

But oh! fhe fickens at the dire review: 

Such floods of anguiih overwhelm her foul. 

She can’t repeat the melancholly whole ; 

But, thefe few tears fhed o’er a finking Hate, 

Props her fad flrain, and leaves the refl to fate. 
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